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STACCI) FRIENDS

lllliOUSE STffl
BY SCHOOL SURVEY

. Representative Cooke's Reso-

lution, Unamended, Passes
19 to 7; Victory for Federal
Inspection to Aid Territory's
Educational System : Y

With a strong majority rote over-ildln-g

an amendment that would have
crippled the measure, Representative
CV H. Cooke's joint resolution provid-
ing for a federal survey - for the
rchcols of Hawaii passed third read- -

Injc la the bouse this morning and now
will go to the senate. .

The measure had comparatively
easy sailing through the third readir.?
rate and the rote to pass It was 1?
to 7. was the vote:

Ayes Ahuna, Andrews, , Brown,
Cooke, Fernandez, Jerves, Joseph, Ka-vah- a,

Kuta, Marquez, Miles, Paachoat,
Petrle. da 8ilva, Walsh, Wilcox, Wil-de- r,

Holsteln. -

Noes Kaaua, Kalana, KelekoHo,
Kupihea, Leal, Lyman, Moaaman.

Not voting Jarrett, Kewewehl, Ta-vare- a,

Waiaholo.
Opposition to the resolution going

through in its original form was lei
by Represents tire N. K. Lyman, who
was the only member of the house

'
- who - voiced objection . in any. form.
While he did not want the resolution
tailed, he fought to amend It so that
a federal survey would he made only
ct those grades over the eighth grade.
Hut other epeakers who "were unstint-
ing in their prs.ise of the resolution de-

clared that the passage of such an
amendment would cripple the measure
Adding that the. federal orticera in
charge of surveys would pay.no atten-
tion to a request for,a;snrvey)f that

' type. ''. '; " '

Attendance 'Shows'i Deep Interest :

The cilery cf the house was,iaek-- J

- t i wiia An Interested audience,
abo':t CPcmLers of the Col-leg- g

Club., fcich ?.ts been rna of the
Handiest supporters or the' federal
tcbnol survey 1 "ca. t ,

CLairman Clarence' H. Cooke of tiie
Ur.ance co'vr.Iitee,., ho .introduced
the reo!uk:v-a- s 'the first' speaker

i c : -

HIPS

Comhmndant at flavy Yard isi
Acvicca . hat Aid He Can

V. Give to I !r.rb:r Copd
. Late kgt nisht cr early thia morn-Ins- -

ordera were received by CapL
George R. Clarl:, coramandant of the

, J'earl Harbor naval station, from Ad- -
" miral William S. Benson, chief of na-

val operations, navy department,
Washington, D. C,' giving him instruc-
tions as to what assistance he shall
render the board of harbor commis-sioner- a

In its attempt to free the port
of' Honolulu from the menace of the
German refugee merchant atearners
tied up at territorial and private

wharves la tha tartor. '
Details Are Withheld, ;.

,

"I received eome instructions from
Admiral Ecnscn late last night or
early this morning, but I cannot make
public sny dcUHs concerning them.
I fchall take the matter up with .the
proier authoritlea but 1 am so rushed
with work "here today that L doubt
whether I can call on the harbor
board at its meethig this afternoon.
I will see the officials at the earliest
possible moment however," Laid CapL
Clark over the, telephone at 1 o'clock
this afternoon, talking from his office
at the naval station.

Chairman Charles R, Forbes when
called up by the Star-Bulleti-n five
minutes later aaid that he had not
yet been advisoi by Capt Clark of
the receipt of-- orders by the com
mandant from the navy department
and that the . information given . the
.ciairraan cv mo Mar-uuueu- was tne
first he had received about the situa- -

Instructions Cause Surmises '
. It is surmised here that the in-

structions received ' by the comman-
dant direct him to furnish the navy tug
Navaj to the loard of harbor com-
missioners for vse in towing the Ger-
man itfugee merchantmen away from
territorial" wharves to ' another ? and
safer location, perhaps outside, the
harbor. It may be possible that the
ordera will allow the .board to moor
the ships in one of the Pearl Harbor
lochs ant this is cot considered like-
ly tls the navy department ha already
gone on record, as opposed to shelter-
ing the refugd-- i mectantmea at tha
navil base. T c Pommern and Stos
at Pier 7 are the only boats at a ter-
ritorial Wharf. ,r ::'

The harbor bcrcV was due to meet
at l:Sft this afternocn and Chairman
Charles R. Forbes said at noon that he
knew of nothing but routine business

!e transactei, the principal Item in
this bein the rrecentation of plans
ior lue aih.iii oeacn promenaue, a
anetj or concreJe or boardwalk along .

tbe beach from Kakaako to Diamond
Head. , ' . .
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Ad Club After, Heaiing Speaker
k ; Decides - to Furnish --an

- Ambulance for France y ...

ilcnoiulu Ad Club --will give an
France, At the meeting of

the club today at the Alexander Young
Hotel, following a talk by ' Dr. James
K, Judd it wag voted to secure an
ambulance for use in France. ' At'the
meetfng today '$105 was subscribed to
the fund. It lias been proposed to
name the ambulance the Dr. Judd Am-

bulance with Honolulu Ad Club .In-

scribed on both sides. ; t
!

Vehave learned to. love and ad-

mire the French soldier," said Dr.
Judd in his talk" before the members
of the Ad Club today in talking on the
work of the American Ambulance' in
France. "The ( French ; soldier is ; a
magnificent man. and when he losses a
leg he is contented because he has
one left, and he dies with a smile on
his face, giving everything to France.

"When the Americans left for .the
war zone they, were detained in Eng-
land for three days under the closest
scrutiny, and the passports were .close-
ly inspected, " The-Brit-ish were care-
ful .not to allow anyone through the

- (Continued on page three)

HEAVY FIGHTING

ON tlANY FRONTS

(ArM)td Press by Federal WiraWaa)
NEW YORK, N. Y, March 8.

Among the villages taken yesterday
by the British in' their advance on
Cambrai were , LieramonL Longaves-ne- s

and-Equanco- On the Russian
Volhynia fronL where the Teutons
gained an advantage yesterday by the
use of gas clouds,, driving the Rus-

sian defenders out of the trenches, it
was reported last night that the Slavs
counter attacked and regained posses- -

SiOn, of the ground lost alter, heavy
iignuns.

Further south in the-- neighborhood
of Lutek, in .Volhynia. the fighting of
last year was resumed, for the -- first
time in - months, and the Russians
struck rigorously at the German lines.
Berlin claims to have repulsed the at-
tacks, but Petroad claims that the
fighting is going forward. - ' --

In Rumania the Russians are also
waking up after their long rest, and
Berlin yesterday reported heavy fight-
ing in Trotus valley.. It is claimedUAC iTv17 tb,e German general sUff that the
Russians have been ' prevented from
attacking by, the massed' German ar-
tillery. '- ':,:'

While this acuvtty on the'eastern
front was going on, the Austrian and
German cohorts in the Julian Alps
were launching a number of attacks
against the Italhm forces holding; that
line. At first they were successful,
but counter attacks by the Italians
drove them V out of the capthred
trenches, between Carso and Frlgido.

In Macedonia the French struck at
the German and Bulgarian lines in the
neighborhood of the Cervraugna Crest,
n Serbian Macedonia, driving the Teu
tons and their allies, the Bulgars.
Nickward, aid capturing 400 yarua-o-T

trenches. : '. ; . , ,

LATE NEWS AF ASGKE
---1

BELGIAN RELIEF SHIP PASSED GERMAN BLOCKADE
, NEW YORK. N. Y.. March IS. News has been received here that an-

other Belgian (elief ship has passed the German blockade unmolested.
-

MCRGAN COMPANY GETS HUGE GOLD PAYMENTS
NEW YORK, N. Y March 2S. Four million dollars in gold arrived

from' Canada today on the account of J. P. Alcrean &c Company, banking
firm for the Allies. The total for the year is $2t0.7o0.0)0.

HOPES FOR NON-PARTISA- N CONGREJ DASHED
WASHINGTON, D. March 2S. Hopes for a non-partisa- n

of the house for the extraordinary session have virtually been
by Conprebsinan .Mann, Republican leader and proponent of the plan.

V BRITISH LEADERS DECLARE FCR WOMAN SUFFRAGE
IX)NI)ON, Eng., March 28 Premier Lloyd tleorge and former Premier

Asqu'th today declared in favor of Tainan suffrage, in toe house of com- -

'mens.

, STEEL PIPE PRICES JUMP $10 PER TON
PITTSBURG, Ha., Starch 2S. Steel pipe manufacturers today withdrew

all their price statements, declaring 'that they won id quote no figurow. Soon
afterward the leading concern announced an advance of t0 per ton and
the ethers are expected to follow. ; ' " .' : J -

v. SENATE WILL PAY VISIT TO CUEEN TUESDAY. ,
. The senate this afternoon voted 1 o accept an invitation extended to it

by CoL C P Iaukea on behalf of Qneen Liliuokflanl to be received by
ter at her home in accordance with c 'is torn. Tuesday morning at 11 o'clock
was eet for the visit. . - ,

'
1-

)'..:. .i ; . , .

' ' '
. .' v

HILO HOSPITAL BILL ORDERED TABLED
Upon recommendations of the health committee the senate this after-- ;

noon voted 'to table house bill 56. setting aside lands in South Hilo for a
hcapitaL. Tha senate passed on third reading senate bills 67 and. 68,
which place the National Guard of the territory under laws In accordance
with the national defense act , . -- a

' ',.,.- - :. - - .' .

: WILL PROHIBIT SOLDIERS VI3ITIN3 WAHIAWA
- Cen...F. S. Strong,. commander of the army her ;, announced today at a

meeting of the army and civil authorities tiiat'he would issuo an order pr
- hibltia all sol litrs entering the town of Wahiawa after 'April: .1; At the

same time Sheriff C. II. Rose said he would send a number of police offl-eer- a

and clean up the place. During the meeting Gen. Strong made several
pertinent remarks, ps follows: "It would take at least a doen men to have,
controlled Wahinwa. : Sheriff Rose did right in not sending cne or two men
lucre. .1 u& largest u uuiuer oi uincuses amuu ii.e suiuwr is icuciiaj nnu
a larse !erentage were traced to

. .1.. i. -

MARKETING FUND

IM UriDER PRODE

OF LEGISLATORS

financial Conditions and
Deficit of $7000 Aired at
! ; Night Meeting

iXonditicns surrounding the business
of 'the. territorial marketing division,
chiefly in - regard to alleged laxity in
the-handlin-

g of the financial end of
it, thrown into the spotlight last night
at a meeting bf the ways and means
committee of, the senate promise" to
place one more territorial activity un-

der - the investigation of the legisla-
ture. t ': y.;:,- : ::": l

Deficits in the . territorial "depart-
ment amounting . at their worst to
$7605.95, reduced at the present to
some , $4200, were told of by J. M.
Westgjtte of the federal experiment
station, which institution, has supervi-
sion oyer the marketing division. Sup-

erintendent A. T Longley was not at
the meeting. ;''''.;;.- :'

Developments, Follow Rapidly . ;

s

Developments at the meeting came
in rapid order, being in brief as.'fol-low- s:

' v ;. .

- t. That the deficit Is being paid for
now from the receipts of the market
Ing division, these receipts being aug
mented by $500 a month, for opeAt-- 1

Ing expense's given by the . federal .

Tnmn -- ofi mrA M t
nu -l-it cr tnn. 5a hi.

, . l

2. -- That Westgate, Longley and em--

ployes, through their interest in the
division, had borrowed in their own
name $6000 at the Bank of Hawaii to
assist the division out of its deficit

3. -- Declaration by Senator Shingle,
chairman of the ways and means com-
mittee that there "is going. to be a
shakeup in the division."

4 Assertion by President Chilling-wort- h,

a Visitor at the meeting, that
the real Intent of the legislature in
creating the marketing division has
been distorted; that it has turned into
a butcher shop, largely for one man's
business, instead of being a market
for the small farmer. ; V : i

5. Pfiobabllity that the committee
will investigate further fnto the con-- .
ditions pointed cut last night by the
federal official and will . recommend
that the beef bnsfness, now. making
np the majority of the market's actlv- -
lty. be suspended. ' : : . s -

Westgate Shows Friendliness :
'--

.
;

w estgate tola , his - story of the in-
sanitary condition of things surround-
ing the 'market in straightforward
manner but always with friendly re-
gard and feeling for Superintendent
Longley, upon whom as he well knew
the brunt of explanations must needs
fall when a special investigation be- -'

gins.
"Mr. Longley. was not a tralnel

bopkkeper.f 6ald the federal official,
"while on the . ether' hand he had a
cheap bookkeeper who was an expert
at forcing figures." v

. "What do you mean by 'forcing
Chairman Shingle.

"I mean: making the books appear
to show what ' they could not," was
Westgate' reply.

According to Westgate's story, the
realization of the existing deficit came
suddenly, and the deficit Itself --could
not be entirely explained. J .

"I suggested boring a hole through

v (Continued from page two) i

Wahlia."

Legislature

ASICApLlSlflil ;

of wsc:;:;:ese
Memorial to Congress is Being

Prepared Asking Entrance
)-- Y; for 30,000 Ljaborers
; - Action in the legislature looking to
ward an amendment whereby a cer
tain degree of Chinese Immigration to
Hawaii wilh be permitted, is expected
within the next few days.
' Thl3 action, it Is reportetl, will come
in the form of a memorial by the
legislature requesting congress to al
low the entry of at least 30,000 alien
Chinese into the territory to work in
the rice fields and aid, in other In
dustries. ' ." .

'.' ;::' r,:.: :'
H. Hindle, who visited the main

land, Jgoing as far as Washington,' in
the interest bf such an immigration
project has conferred with Speaker
H. L. Holsteln of the house and it was
from his' conference that the news of
the movement for a memorial became
known. :;

Say Conareas "Waiia Attlon
The committee on immigration in

congress, at the last session, says Hoi-stei- n,

took up the proposed Immigra
tion project and is now awaiting action
by the local legislature to ascertain
Aether the people-o- f Hawaii favorua ProposiUon. - f ;

The members of - congress who
visited Hawaii and who saw the need
of such a project are in favor of it,'
says Holsteln. vWhlle I have firm
convictions . that Ihe only body that
could take the matter --up is the legis
lature, yet the activity of the Cham-- i
ber of Commerce of a few days ago
might lead It to take some action,"
United Chinese Society Acta '

: The United Chinese Society has pre-
pared a "petition to the admlnistrat-"or- s

of the government of the United
States" for the "betterment condi
tions and admission of Chinese labor
ers ,to the territory of the Hawaiian
Islands." It is understood copies of
the petition have been sent to nation-
al legislators. ; , ; .

At a ' meeting of the industrial ac--

rident board this afternoon the death
of Uatsu Toyama, March 19, on the
Kahuku plantation, the first one in the
mill there, was reported, and a lump
sum settlement was denied Mary Fer-
nandez although she was allowed a
weekly recompense. She barely came
under the compensation act -

Fail to Agree on
Pay For Johnson

v . 2 . v . "Ttvi i . V 1

- .. '.,-

Atsolute Inability to .asree
upon tho. salary of Brlg.-Gen- . f
Samuel I. Johnson, adjutant gen- -
eral of the territory, huns the
joint conference committee

4 which met to discuss the mat--

ter this afternodn. -
. '.'; .4

it was stated following the con- - f
ference that the house commit- -

f tee had insisted for-$400- , the sen- -
ate for $300. ahd lhat no agree- -
aent 56 reached. The com- -
wittee will ask to sit again .

to- -

morrow. J. c
; ;

i V 4--f f '

.CABINET OFFICER HAS j

PLAN TO AID ARMIES !

V ."'- - '

.

1 "

-

' : v
'

' ' K

Secretary of Commerce W, C. Redfield

Vale Halts
GridMIOYli
(AMOfiatrd Prw by dr1 VS'ire1f ,

NEW HAVEN. Conn., March
2S. Yale, University today ;dis- - --f

f continued spring football pracUse
because of the uncertainty of na- -

tlonal affairs;..- ' ';.'.. ' :

' '''";'
50,00OOn

AMOUted Pr br Federal vTfrIl
' WASHINGTON, D. C; March 23.
Four additional regiments of the, na-

tional guard were ordered Into the fed-
eral service today for policing of In-

dustrial pfanta. making a total ' of
50,000. ; , ".;' '; '

'.

Later in the day orders were-4saue- d

calling 'all National Quard - united
which had partly demobilized back
to' the federal service, applying to
those which had ' demobilized In , the
past few days. :,i'' ''

Admiral to Govern

Danish lest ndies
(AjMOcUiUd Pr by ledersl fVlrliO C

WASHINGTON, D. C Mar. 2 A
Rear-Admir- al Oliver was today ' ap-

pointed governor of the Daniah - West
Indies. m ;. . ;v-- ,

:

Australia Sells .Y'

Metals to Britain

lltsocUUc PrM byf f ederal 'WinUae)
LONDON. ' Copland, Mar. 28. Aus

tralla has sold - the country's output
of base metals, ior an entire decade
to Great Britain. Millions of pounds
sterling is Involved . in the sale.

English Supply of

Petrol Very Short
(AtMK-iste- d Pres by 'edrrl Wit1m)
LONDON', England. Mar, 8. Lord

Hilton In the house of lords today de
clared that the suprly. of petrol is so
snort that none tvU; br available, for
private motors after ApriL " .; :.

CERTIFICATES

FOR U. S. ! ED

Aocitc4 Prns lr Federal TfIrcles) :
WASHINGTON, D. C. Mar." 28.

Plans are on fott here far the issu
ance of one-yea- r certificates to pro
vide finances temporarily for the gov-
ernment and will i rabably be an-
nounced within 43 hours. '

CANADA MAY CHARGE $8
.HEAD-TA- X FOR REVENUE

( AMOistc4 Prt r , edral Wirel)
TORONTO. Canada, ; Mar. - 2S.-H2a-

ada Is considerhg charging a head- -

tax of 8 for travelers. . entering the
United States. ; ' v

(lEOFiEw toimmmmi
TO HANDLE COFORCE; DUTG" --

STEALERS SEIZED BY BEllTISii?

Reports Extraordinary Measure Tqhcn
to Meet German Submarine Ravages-- -

French Continue Steady Drive vY
:;;::.-;--;;- -': , ; ,--: ;..

ROME, Italy, March 28. Italy's armies ere acain In act cn on the whole '

Austrian frcnt In an engagement which centered on Carso plateau and" has
resulted in a defeat, for th AustrlanS. The artillery Is particularly active. '

,::.; ;. . ,. .',--- .;v.'

; LONDON; Enfl, March 2C. The Britiah tranxport Tundareus was torpe-
doed en, February 9, it was officially announced today, but the ship was ...

saved. . . .'.'.. : .
' '

.

'

LONDON, Eng , March 22.Tlie American embassy here la clTnpIllng
- data which Is expected to be of use to --the United States In the event oi '

war with Germany. The Britiah are providing .the: information. .
-

AVASIirXGTON, DC, March 28Sccretary of Cbminerw '

Kedfield is workin.? on a plan to mobilize tho crtuntns busi-
ness fesonrees to meet the menace of war and to face condic .

tions after the great conflict hall have ceased. 4 , :

: It .was aimounceil today that Secretary Kelfield will name- -

a committee of noted businessmen to advise with ihe commerci
department in framing measui-e- s to safeguard the country 'v 9

commerce, in the event of war and to meet conditions after1
ward i Tlie; legislation, thus worked out will be put 1efore
Congress in the extraordinary Fession. 18 t :

; ;:

WASHINGTON, P. CM March 28. Keports have reached
Washington that Dutch ptcamships in British xorts have been

iCOnnscaieui bv the British
. T- ', : -

?If this startling report is it that
Great Britain is taking extraordinary measures to meet tlii
ravages ;of the Gefman submarine blockade. Itecently it was ;

stated that Dutch food and supply ships were being stopped,
because of "of attack from the German U-boa- ts. It wai
al so : renorted that' Bri tai n ' was making strong representations

;i02irollan to ker the ships'

true, probably means

'fear

oauiy nepueti m rjiigianu. i w.uui mvomuic
is takingihe forcible measures of scizing.neutral ships' in order
to guarari'teevfood sui)plie4. Recently the British government,
proposeditonhe Netherlands a pian of insurance at a low rate,
but evidently the Dutch owners preferred keeping their fclups

in :iort't6' taking the-ris- of traveling waters infested with
German, submarines. . '. ;.:

Franch troops Advance, But
,

Berlin Claims Attaclt Beaten
' -- : :. ;:v v: - - - . '. ; -- :'
'PARIS, France, March 28. The advance of French troops on the west .

front In the region north of Solssons continues. Important positions have
been captured on the Ailette river. " ; -

BERLIN, Germany', March 28. A French attack west of the pise river
failed tdday with heavy losses. ' " ;

French trenches in Champagne were captured hy the Germans today. --

.: ' The German also nrought down 11 hostile airplanes on the western

i A German squadron attacked Dun kirk, bombarding, the stronghold.-- ;

; An engagement with the British at CraJssilles. west front,; went favor-

ably for the .Germans. ; v.v- - .:,':', :;:" .':; : '''-:;;..."J -

in service becaus&ho. food.: was

n

PARIS, Mar. Zi. Tt9
Swiss foreign ofike today der.irl t!..n

had been cn .T

mediate between Germany :i ?

United States. ; ,

Congressmen VWt Malie War :
v

Program Till Vihon Spschc
r WASHINGTON, D. C, March 28. Congressmen gathering here prloracf

the extraordinary session are Informally considering a legislative program
to meet the national emergency. However, none will b decided, upon until

-- President Wilson addresfses the houses Jointly nexVweek. "

Today the president conferred with his closest adviser, Col. E. M. House
of Texas. ' '.. '".- "''.

'
' ' " '

"

i
- i It is known that the president does not plan to write his message untu
the last minute, in order to get as much Ugh as possible on the situa-

tion. The course which he will recommend has not yet been determined,
The poUcy decided upon will be vigorous and the message wrUl be com.

prehenslve in its language. It will call for "an unqualified declaration oC,'
war and will request the anthority of congress for the employment by the .

president of the full use of the military and naval forces of .Jhe, United
' States for the protection of the rights of American cltlienr. .

i The message wiU also ask for the voting of large credits for the war, t
and navy departments to carry out the adminlstratlcn'4; plans tor'an a?--

gressive campaign in the protection f America's rights on the seas, while
the passage of a censorship bill, an espionage bill and a bill fo largely in- - - '

crease the secret service will be urged. ' '.' ;

; No decision has as yet been reached in the matter of providing finan-

cial assistance for the powers of the Entente, with whom the United SUtesX
will socn be aUIed in the war, but there is a widesiread sentiment W favor

; cf voting such assistance.',.;:, :;:-;-- ..: r.-'.-- V; -

Denmark Faces Grave Food Need
. ..COPENHAGEN. Denmark. March 28.VA .careful' estimate made by tb3

- government'ef a large variety of., foodstuffs has caused,, much appre'ien-'- ;
slcn that Dclmark faces serious need. The checking up of grain, potatoes
and foodstuffs showed such unfavorable results that the bread rations have'
been cut in order to conserve rtie supply. '

War Cen

York
ALBANY, N. Mar 28-.- The bill

PVrriding for the taldng of a war cen it
sus-I- n this state passed the leglsla-u- o

tore today., --
; - t ,

v
T : : :- - - ,

"

r v

Yrzncc,

approached a r

t

;

.
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School Affairs .
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j (Continued irom page one);

the wall and keeping an eye on the
cash register." he said at one time. 5

Westgate' statement that be . and
Longley had borrowed 16000 to help
flirt the deficit and put the market on
Its own feet again by paying consign-
ors promptly for. their produce arous-
ed the committee.. , . ; t ; :
Explains His Deep Interest -

"I felt a personal interest In the di-

vision." he said, "as well as a feeling
that the United States government
having agreed to supervise the. work
could not turn It back to the territory

- in a hole like that.
;i realize that a couple of years ago

the books were not In good shape," he
wont on., ' I had told Longley that he
hrost get nig men bonded. He agreed

; if. would be a good thing but kept put-tin- g

it off, until finally in July be went
to the coast in connection with the es-

tablishment of the branch market for
pineapples In San Francisco. v
Deficit Is Finally Found T

; "He came back in September and
as soon as he got here I brought the
bonding matter up again, .and again

v he evaded It. Finally I went down
v; there alM camped on his trail. ,
' "In December and previously, con-

tinue ; Westgate,,. the , trial balance
' had been showing the books off about

. J180rt.t There was no bonding possible
.; then' until ' we had got them straight-

ened 'up.
'..: "Harry; DaviB was pufon the books
'. as an accountant and found no deficit
K We discovered later that he had

r counted in the unused appropriation
as an asset which answered, for this.
Most of --the deficit was really discov-
ered by an accountant irom Washing-
ton who had come out Jlo my office,
xv. at Love." ., .
Inquires as to Meat. "

Chairman Shingle broke In at this
. point to say he had had his clerks go-- ;

ing over "the books in the auditor's
clfice during the afternoon and that

, all they could discover waa outgo no.
income. 'T V Y v'

, President Chllllngworth then pu. a
round of questions to Westgate," ask-
ing what proportion of the market's
business includes meat shipments, : If
the retail portion of the division is not
really private, whether it had ever

" paid. ' :
; "'!.,

"No, the retail division is not priv- -

, ate.f said Westgate. "It was started
,to wake an outlet for meat from the
fcmall farmer. Ifis supposed to pay

' cxpennes. ! Longley could answefbet-te- r

than I as to how it has met over--

.' head expenses. The department got
a bad start and had to break In butch-
ers, which was expensive, i My opinion
in that at present it is paying.

, "Longley thought Jhe had a loss this
last month amounting to about 1200,"
he, went on. "but It seems that they,

. bad changed bookkeepers andthere
was a double credit They have dis-
covered now the month, was really to
the good: Longley was all, broken up
about It until he discovered the mis- -

. take." . . . . ..
- - ,.'

V Federal Office to Rescue
Here the discussion drifted to the

w ay in which Westgate and the federal
oifice had cofaie to the rescue, so to
speak, cf the marketing division. -

, "Isn't It true," asked Shingle, "that
the territory would be stuck, if you
hadn't asromed this responsibility,
whenToa did?"

" Ves," . "Westgate answered slowly,
unless it was able to show criminal-""It- y

vh!ch"I"hav not been able too
"Except for about $500.' Y - ; " ' ;

T!us" sutt' evidently referred to the
--"figure.5 forcing"

-- though " Westgate- - did not erplaift
further. Westgate told the Star-Bul- -

ktia tt Jiy that he meant an embezzle-
ment by L P. Fernandez, bookkeeper,

'
Dr. Rcyrrcnd Erousht Irv

, , The r ccllr.s then brought out the
. .fact, that rrhaps 93 per cent of the

' use tf t1? refrigerating plant Is for
meat.- - Lcr.sley has asked J7500. for
?i r e v : plant Of the month's ship-irer.;- .-

Dr. 3. H. IUytaond aupplies
,t:.e largest portion; $4000 or $5000

,
' when otters supply ' $1000

" v ertn.' Dr. Raymond " has not lost n
' ;ccnt Ly ll;fe 'deficit. . t '

C"i!"ngwortfi then declared that the
re rl J: tent 'of the legislature in creat- -

- Ir.T iivision has been distorted.
It c risinally intended for the bene-th- e

:.r; fir a! I. fanner who,couldn't
1 cf his produce otherwise, not
- !y a'market tor a big beef bus- -

this' tiarket was started I
' the 1 1 ft oa thing to help along,"
.;vt.lu - ct Hind.? "I sent small pro-

duce tj gpt it going and encouraged
" " I saw I could do better

elsewhere. '.Then I left it." ':
";""-- . "I sent down a shipment of pea- -

said" Senator Coney. "I got paid
tor them about a year Jater,
Longley "Help Market Personally .

Westgate eald Longley-an- d others
s.ii. the office have given personal aid
and efforts to put the, business on It
teet. e revuaiiucaueu vuo utsct
business be allowed to stay until June
SO, at least as it Is helping to pay off
the debt incurred by me oencif

"I want to urge you to get out from
; under this proposition,"' Shingle

"There's going to be a shakeup

J- - wet.f " ''- - '!
-- '.V-".-.

- "I couldn't drop It now," Westgate
ftnswereu. u .w uuvu a cahw

; to- - do that If I was not on the job
' sufficiently to keep things in shape it's
- my own fault I am sure now the

deficit will be ended by June 30." r

The federar-officia- l bad a chart with
him showing graphically how .the

V climb from the "hole lias been effected
month by xnonta. ie
eeenied to start when a? proposition

t ame up of fehipping pineapples to the
coast to ease the local market One

Many New Bills Are
as First Half of Session

Comes to Close
With but One dissenting rote tha

by Mossman Speaker
R L.Holstein'a bill to continue in
force the salaries and positions of of-

ficers and employes of the territorial,
county and city and county govern-
ments who are members of the Na-
tional Guard, in the event that they
are called to the colors, passed third
reading In the house this morning, and
will be sent immediately to the senate.

C. H. Cooke of the
finance committee was the only
speaker on the measure and he cham-
pioned it He said, la substance!'"It Is only right that the territory
should set an example whereby, if
these men are called out, their pay
will be continued so that their families
may have the same support as if they
were at home. This is a Just " bill,
gentlemen, and should be an example
to merchants and, other employers of
labor."-;..- : ."
Twe Reports on Chiropractors

The committee on health, police and
military today reported out on House
Bill 91, which relates to the granting
cf licenses to persons desiring to prac
tise chiropractic in the territory. One
report, that the bill be
tabled, .was signed by
Wilder and Miles, and another, recom-
mending its passage, was signed by

da Silva and. Brown.
Kawewehl, also a

member of the committee, did not sign
cither report. As Kawewehl will not
be in his seat for the next ten days,
the bill was referred back to the com-
mittee.- :. '.; ' x. ,

New School House Sought
Speaker Holsteln presented a peti

tion on behalf of certain citizens of
Punaluu, Hawaii, asking that a school
house be constructed at Punaluu, The
petition, says that owing to the prev
alence of Filipinos, they do not con-
sider, it safe to send their children to
the school at HOea, 1 1 '

i

Andrews today pre-
sented his bill providing a retiring
fund for policemen, '. firemen r.nd
bandsmen! This measure provides that

of 1 per cent of personal taxes
shall be placed into a retirement fund,
and that each year each, specified enn
ploye shall contribute a small percent-
age of nis wages to theA ttmd. v After

;
?

V

t s IN HOUSE STAND BY i -

(Continued from page one).'

in favor of the measure. "He said, Jn
substance:-",- . 'r ''V- - 'i " :

, "I have had a good many Inquiries
as to whether this resolution is aimed
at the teachers now employed, and 1

want to emphatically state 1 fuat If. i
felt that was the case, t, would never
have Introduced it. ' The department
of the interior has a school survey de
partment including some bt the lead
ing school : officials and educators In
the United States. - , ; "'

Will Help, Not Criticise
."It, has offered to come here and

make a survey of our schools, not to
criticize, but to help. This . Is the big-
gest investment we can make in our
Bchool system." The largest appropri-
ation the legislature makes Is for this
department, approximating three mil-
lion dollars for the biennial period. It
Is a rule of the department of the in-

terior ' that .' a survey shall be made'
where one is Invited.4 They are; not
forced on the commission. ' s

"Hawairs schools have nothing to
hide, nothing ' to conceal, but t people
are entitled to know if the schdrds are
up to the standard. How can we bet-
ter learn just how our schools stand
than by inviting this commission to
come out . here ' and make an Investi-
gation? : i?r

"We passed a bill appropriating $40,-00- 0

asking congressmen , to come out
tere and Investigate certain' condi-
tions. This resolution, la ot a similar
nature; It asks the interior department
to ccme here and investigate our
school. I don't believe for a minute
that Hawaii will suffer la ,any way, or
should It fft afraid of any .criticism.
But if thLrommisson makes recom-rtcr- y

? TkU survey . will in ; no ; way
school system,' it will be to the reat
advantage of the territory. tr .j.

Believes in Citizens First..'' ,

, "1 berleve that "citlzent of the terri-
tory should have the preference right
as teachers In oar public schools. --

' I J

f trmly believe that the girls of Hawaii
should have the first opportunity for
positions in our Schools and especially
those born and brought up here. What
other opportunities are there for girla
to earn a regular livelihood In this ter-
ritory? This savey will in no way
harm the local people. . On the other
hand I believe It will materialiy aid
them." yy'r-- ' ..r--':'

Cooke's motion to

thing had led to another ith the re-
sults described, y '

;
t

"'l''::yy-
Longley said this mornihg when In-

formed of last night's meeting that It
was all news to him but said that no
doubt he would be afforded ample op-
portunity to go before the committee
himself. He had oeen called to the
meeting last nl?ht and was later bid
that he would not be needed. He
thought from this that' the . meeting
had been postponed and knew nothing
of wbatactually took placei "

: '

The whole trouble started," - he;
said, 'through the hiring of an

bookkeeper. We should have
had a good than at the start. f

Shortly before noon oday the sen-
ate ways and , mears committee paid
a visit to the marketing diViskra. be-
ginning the; investigation "which was
promised in the meeting last night'
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Representative

Representative

recommending
Representative

Representatives
Representative

Representative

STANCH FRIENDS

SCHOOL, SURVEY

Representative
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Introduced
having served 28" years. & soecifled
officer may retire on a pension equal
to 40 per cent of his monthly salary.

A bill relating to taxation was in-

troduced by Representative Fernandez
which, among other things, provides
that automobiles and other power-drive- n

vehicles shall be subject to an an-

nual tax of one cent for each pound
of .weight,' this to be paid by the
owners. , .

: The following bills today passed sec-
ond reading;., , . j i,

.House Bill 5, relating to the manu
facture and sale of wine from grapes;
Senate Bill 74, to delete certain un
expended items from loan fund; Sen-
ate '.BUI. 69,, to delete certain ite&s
from? the loan fund and refund bai
ahces to the counties: Senate Bill 47,
providing a $12,000,000 limit for, loans,
cut to ,$10,000,000 by thehousatinance
committee.;..;.; Vr u. i

N Pay for Utilities Board
jThe Judiciary , committee reported

out on the , bill relating to .th e public
utilities j commission, . amending ,H so
that ;the I commissioners shall serve
without pay; ana that r no one snau
be a member who is a$ offleer or em-rlo- v

of the. troverninftnt. r I '
- , i

House 'ittll 27? providing' iSOOo for
the preservation, of the, dioramas ex-

hibited during the Carnival, was tabled
at,' the recommendation of, the finance
committer. ;

Representative Wilder Introduced a
resolution to ,iencourage, the growing
in.. Hawaii .'of IheJ.-CAca- .carting;, a
request that, the house be furnished
with ; information : by the federal ex-

periment - station regarding this pro1
duct. ' ''. '.. i

.:;'':'--.-'-- "u

The following bills' were introduced
In the house, tcdwayi v :

; House Bill 347 - r
; Substitute bill: for house bill 173.

providing that - employers shall give
their employes time to vote at elec-
tions. Judiciary committee. ' w

; ' , i House Bill 348
Establishing a retirement fund for

policemen, firemen and bandmen.,
Andrews. .

; . House Bill 349
. Repealing existing laws regarding

the taxation o( autos; establishing a
substitute revenue. for expenditure on
roads derived from the sale of gaso
line and other fuel, and imposing a
specific tax on. steam-drive- n and . electri-

cally-driven vehicles. rAndrews.
House Bill 350 r .

; Relating to taxation.Fernandez.
pass the bill on" third reading was sec-
onded by , Representative ; Marquez
who., as chairman of the education
Committee, said the resolution; had
been' carefully considered and was be-

lieved to be a. good one.
Lyman Leads Attack. - -- ..V ; ;.'- -

Lyman then offered , his resolution
and supported it in a lengthy talk. on
the floor, , He wanted to know .why
survey could not just as well be mad
at home...,; . . .'.;; - ..

,
--uur eoucauonai system is, not tfp

to a first-clas- s standard," he assertfd,
in effect "I say close up the Colleke
of Hawaii and tend cur children Vo
the states to receive a college ed
cation. A lot of money Is spent o
the college and only two or three are
graduated each year. Why run ? a
bluff and have a coney? Our children
can get a better; education in the
states than they can here at.home", ..

Andrews Supports Measure . T j;

Another stanch supporter of the res-
olution was representative Lorrin. An-

drews, who explained that the commis-
sion would tell the people ot Hawaii
in a most kindly . way just where the
faults in the school syrtem lie, if there
are any.. After this expert opinion is
received, he sail, 1 the department of
public, instruction tan .take the matter
in hand and .work to remedy. the;de-- J

lectaw-f'.- ' ,";;v:

Ropresntative Walsh sycke in fa-

vor of the t esolufioit, declaring, in bp-positio-n

to Lymsn's amendment, that
the mist Important part of the edu-
cation of a child 'a In the grades. He
ndnmtedl te added,; that. the present
school system Is , not good, but said
that a 3urvey would te ; a means of
wiping out the defects. . v -

Representative , Robert' Ahuna also
spoke in favor of the resolution.

At the conclusion ot , the debate,
when : the- - question of finances was
raised. Representative Cooke explain-
ed that Kamehimeha. Mid-Pacif- ic In-

stitute and Oaaii College already have
offered to assist in defraying the ex-
penses of the survey. - He added that,
if the legislature appropriates no
money i lor m ; survey, .little If any
trouble will be experienced in raising
the money from other local sources.
TThe question was then put to a vote
and the resolution passed third read-
ing. y. T-- t. y- - ' - ? ;i. -- ; x' ;;

SSI
i Speaker IL I Holstein has urged
the Oahn delegation of the house to
make an early report on the 'city 'char-te-r

bUL : . '
; A conference of the delegation wlli

be held at 7:30 o'clock this evening
to go over the charter section by sec-
tion as amended at previous meetings.
The bill ts now completely revised,
containing the amendments. T

Whether the proposed amendments
of the Chamber ot Commerce will be
considered tonight. members, of the
delegation are not ready. to say,

Francisco Santaha, 6' years old,' Ka-lih- i,

died today. The body Ja at S lira's
undertaking --parlors and the funeral
will be tomorrow afternoon with buri-
al in the Kalihi Catholic cemetery.

Senator S. L. Desha, chairman of
the education committee, announced
today that the senators and a number
of the representatives will visit Wai-ale- e

Industrial School next Sunday.
The proposed visit ; to Molokai has
been ptit over until a week from that
date.
, Opinions were divided today in the
senate as to the proposal by Senator
Cooke of the health committee to limit
the Kalaupapa visitors to that com-
mittee, the health committee from the
house and aew others. Senator W. T.
Robinson says that he believes it the
duty of all the taembers to go to the
settlement and he will stand for such
a visit despite the fact that it will
cost $750 to charter a vessel.

President Chillingworth favors the
idea of lessening the number of those
who will make the trip. Such sena-
tors and repre3entatl ves as desire to
go should be allowed the trip, he say8,
but otherwise there is no reason for
taking all of them.

Senator Cooke stated this afternoon
that the Inter-Islan- d Company has de-
creased its first price by $200 for the
trip and the trip should be made Fri-
day night. " r :

.. .

WILL REGULATE

FlREARi.lS SALE

Strict regulation of firearms is pro-
vided in a bill Introduced this after-
noon in the legislature by Senator R.
W. Shingle. -

Shingle proposes to establish a new
territorial office to be known as the
registrar of firearms, the salary there-
of to be $1200 a year.
; The duty of the officer would be to

keep a complete and consolidated rec
ord of the purchase and sale of fire
arms in the territory, as shown by re-
ports of city and county clerks. He
shall ; make a quarterly report to the
govenor. .'

, i
The following bills passed first read

ing in the senate today.
TiWSenate .Bill 89 ;,

Relating' to exemption from taxation
of water companies. Coney. . r, :i .

',-r-'- Senate Bill.90
Making an appropriation of $2000

from the general revenues for comple
tion of a homestead road, Makawao
district, MauLr-Baldwi- n. . c

: ;tT Senate Blli at V ,Jv;V
Relating.toearmsitShlngle. i

GNLYINEATER - - r

COMPANIES EXEMPT
':r'BY,C0NEYSBILL

New - water companies only would
be exempt from taxation for a period
of tetr yarffom January 1, 1918, un-
der a bill introduced this afternoon in

'MVT- -

sl H ss'

'Vs
1

In the Rathskeller from

NOT READY YET ON

PLEBISCITE BILL

Consideration or the senate bill pro--'
viding a plebiscite at which the, voters

'may decide cn the prohibition question
will' be taken up by the house judici-:- ,
ary committee the latter part of this ;

week, Chairman Lorrin Andrews an--;
nounced today . ., t

Chairman Atorews says that, per- -

sonally. there is a doubt in his mind .

whether the bill would hold for the i

reason that it provides a plebi?ite'
after ihe bill has been passed. j

'It seems to roe," he says, "that the
cart is before the horse, as the saying
goes. It seems' to me. the right way
to go about this ; thing Would be to
have a plebiscite where the people
could vote for or against the passage
of a prohibition bilf

Thlt hnwcvM l Phnfrroan An-- !
drews personal opinion. , What the
committee will decide on this point is
a matter of conjecture and probably I

will . not be :.: known until next week.
Andrews now is looking into the legal-
ity of. the measure.

As soon as the judiciary"committee
of the house completes work on bills
now being gone over, it will take up
for consideration the senate measure
providing for the abatement of vice by
Injunction. ;.. : w

Consideration of this measure wll
come as soon as the committee ha
finished with, or reported out on the
bills relating to prohibition and work
man sicompensation. The prohibition
bill Is to be taken up the latter part

v

Chairman Lorrin Andrews expects
to reach the abatement bill early next
week. If it is deemed necessary, or if
the request is made, a public hearing
on .the measure will be held. , ' '

ilrs. H. R. Meyer of Kalai. Molokai,
aged 43, died at the Queen's hospital
yesterday afternoon; .The body Is at
Williams' and the funeral was to be
held from there at 3 o'clock this aft-
ernoon. Burial will be f in Nuuanu
cemeterr. Rev. Fr. Stephen J. Alen-castr-e

will officiate. The deceased
was born here and Is survived by sis-
ters, Mrs. Charles Lucas, Mrs. .William
Meyer, Mrs.' George Lucas and Mrs.
Henry Weight; a brother, 'A. T, Ban-
nister, and children ; Miss i Victoria,
Mis Kalama, .Mrs. W. G. Goodhue,
Mrs. J. D. McVeigh, Jr Rudolph and

the legislature by Senator J. H. Coney
Coney's bill disagrees with a similar

one from Senator Sningle In that it
would not allow- - water companies al-
ready established to continue free
from taxation as at present. - ;T
i ' l do not favor letting inese estab-
lished water companies go free," sahi
Coney today in speaking . bf . his " bill.
"Exemption from taxation is all right
for new companies, however."

i The Korea Manx admiralty case was
continued this-morning.- s:

1L
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HuGlace-Pec- Ii Co., Ltd
ALL KINDS OF ROCK AND SAND FOR CONCRETE WORK.
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ALONG BEACH ARE

It will not be necersaxy to condemn
any land for the right of way of the
proposed Waikiki Beach promenade
with the exception of, the Seaside
Hotel and Heinle's Tavern, both of
which project out : over . the beach.
Both buildings evidently trespass oyer
tia Vt ra Una '

-- This is one: of the important fea
Vtures of the promenade survey report

being considered this afternoon, by the
board of harbor commissioners. The
report was written by Engineer I C.
King, assisted by other engineers of
the public works department, working
under rupervision of Supt. Charles R.
Forbes. , T ;;..:T-;i',- "'- ",

; King's report recommends a com-
bination concrete promenade to cost
$93,198. ; He offers estimates of costs
of other types of promenade, ranging
from $764'0 down to $32,29L, .

: The . promenade as proposed com-
mences at Fort De Russy and: con--

'tinues along the beach to the public
baths, a distance of 6400 feet. The
design recommended In the report pro
vides a seawall to encourage accretion.
stairways allowing bathers, access to
the bathing, beaches, and ttfe swalk
proper to, be in general below the tops
ot existing walls. TT j"--

- POLICE COURT NOTES

Ayau paid $30 for participating in a
chefa, lottery. .. 's'
- John .Richards, accused of profanity,

was discharged. "
,

The charge of threatening against
Keliiahonui has been nolle prossed.

Joe Hama has ben accused of steal

f ... 1

r
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. ing freni Ellen LiUii., He will be

(I. C Keleher waa arrested last
: night by motorcycle policemen on a
j charge of. heedless driving.

Rbbt? K. Wilcox got '

a sua iwnded
sentence fordriving an auto which did
not have the proper lights.

The cases of Daisr Mahiko and
Peter Keola accused of a statutory
effense, were nolle prossed In police
courLj'-4- '..i ;'' T :

OF

The' board of was called
uiwn iuesmy vpnins o pproinr
ate $782.62 which la the amount it
cost the charter convention to draw

the charter ncAv" before the le;i- -

lauire.. - '...There was sozne deposition to ques-
tion the obligation, but it waa point-
ed out 'that an a':t of the legislature
"directs" the board to make the pay
went. :

The' Farm case has
cone over for a hearing April 26.

1 (7n
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If used night end morning
will aid in preventing for-
mation cf timr, . Antiseptic
and'deancing. ; t

. It's Wfcke Because It's Pure
l EUltttAware'taaa. Pacific txfi&m
.1

Now on display; Prices ;

:1c up to 25c each. .

k:

m mm m
Japanese Dazaar'

Port St., opp. Catholic Church
; , The longest horse railway In the
world is in the Argentine Republic.
It runs between Buenos Aires and
Baa Martin, a distance of fifty miles.
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1111 FAILS TO

LEAVE AS AGREED

PRIORI PARDON

j, Kate Welsh is still in town.
Attorney George French who work-

ed so effectively in getting a pardon
for three denizens of the re-

stricted district providing they left the
country advanced the this
auorning. ,

in fact only one, Annie .Williams,
of the three supposed to go on the
last Great Northern actually left
Mary Davis was picked up later on the
streets by the police to be held for
the next Great Northern as her pas
rage had been , secured ; on that boat
and Kate, who poses, under the new
title of Mrs. McEwen, is back at her
eld ' haunts in Wahia, ("Blood-town"- ).

At Attorney French
says so. -
' --She ought to be arrested." the at-
torney declared this morning. "If
she won't leave town then she has no
right to freedom. That was the pro
Ytslon.' v : '".' -

Sheriff Rose says Officer Ferdin-ant-,

who has been doing temporary
duty at has not found Kate
yet. --If Attorney French., knows she
is there why doesn't he hare her ar-
rested," says Rose. "It's up to him.
She was released In; bis charge.--

SET HEARING ON ROAD --

BILL THIS AFTERNOON

Public hearing on the road bill now
In the senate, providing for the con-
struction of highways from i territori-
al instead of county funds and through
territorial officials, was to be held at
3 o'clock tins aTternooa. ('. --

; Senator- - A: W Castle as' chairman
of the Judiciary which
body is considering the bill,
the hearing and a big turnout of in-

terested citizens was expected . .

. Senators this morning expressed
varying views as to the merits of the
bill, to await the bearing
before expressing .their opinions on It

'', . . : ,. t .... ...

New Spring
.

1 isckwmr '

Is, So, Necessary ;to. the ; Complete
Attractiveness of Easter Garments!

And hero are -- the kinds you'll vrant. Certain of , ;

Kanucnts seem to require a distinctive' kind of neckwear. ;

JJut no matter what apparel styles you have, you can, t

find the most appropriate bit of neckwear for each model.
. ' "Just to --give, you an idea of how complete our assort-ment- s

are we're listing afew of the most important styles.
' ISilk novelties for siort wear, stocks, rolling collars,

flat collars and sets and filet lace and hand embroidered " I

uovcltics-7- mt there are scores more that you MUST see.

yHIT2 EIIBROIDERED ORG AllDIC COLLARS
V--

.

with lace or pcalloped edge . . . ... . ; . ?.35c to $1.50 each

VniTE GEORGETTE CREPE COLLARS :

Hemstitched jind embroidend with" scalloped edge, or
- tucks with --plain hemvv...... .iv. .V-.7-

5c to $3.50 each'

7hite eroadcloth collars
Hand embroidered, with scalloped edge, 75c to $1.50 each

-- ; ; vnnTE collar Aim cuFr sets
in ()r?raidie 'and Georgette Crepe, hemstitched or em-- ,
iiroidered, with scallop or Iacedge.:. i75c to $2.75 set

: : .'V T-
-

Hotel, near Fort

',r.-- - , ...

A delightfully fragrant and perfectly harmless
preparation iork the. skin;;;YIt: imparts;' fresibaess, .

:, smoothness; and transparency. Its use is not
detected. Renders the face, neck and hands, of

; ; velvet smoothness. Try a bottle today! - ;

Price 50 cents

. ; Eastman Kooalc Agency .: - ; 4
.

Phone 1818 ' ; - r , Fort, near. Hotel Street

'JwSVCr"- - .C.-- r .... i'.:...X-:;.'.- '
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Oil. JUOD TELLS

OF GOOD Villi

( Continued from page one)

lines who was not vouched for. v
--The American ambulance in

France, which is continued by Ameri-
can subscriptions ,at a cost of 1(M)0 a
day, has done a .'great work in the
war zone. The hospital is located 22
iriles from 1 Paris, and there the
wounded arc cared for. It would be

if the people of Hawaii
cculd have a ward in this hospital.
where 10 French soldiers could.be
taken care of for two years at a cost of
niM. - - -
, "Th French soldier and the women
of France are magnificent The sol-- ;

diers give their. lives for their coun-
try freely, while the women of .France;
give their sons and husbands in the
cause of their nation. There are per- -

haps 50 Americans fighting with the
British troops, and more than 300 with
the ambulances. ' More than '4d a via-- ;
tcrs have entered this service of
France, and many of - these ' American'
aviators have lost their lives fighting
for that country. .

;'

V "France has been wonderful in its'
policy of taking care of the wounded. :

Tlfey have asked the American ambu-
lance to care for the wounded Oer
mans first and the French later. And
the Americans in France have learn-
ed to love the French people for- - this,
reason, - V";"'"' 7 'flD."When I reached New York: I was
instrumental in raising $30,000 for the
care of the wounded in France. You
people in Hbnolulu hardly realize what
is needed there. We were camped In
a little Village of but 300 people, and
one young lady who was my French
teacher had spent a year at Punahou.
The Frenchman's Litany

"Many of the French boys who are
wounded entertain the other soldiers
with, a smile Cn their face, even
though they may, be suffering from
pain. They are a brave, patient add
appreciative people, and their litany,
which is as follows, represents the
spirit of the people: 'If we mobilize
we will either do one of two things,
we will go to the front or stay at
home, and' If ; we stay at tome we
should not worry. If we do go to the
front we win do one of two things, we
will stay behind the lines or be sent
to a point of danger, and if we are
cent behind the lines we should not
worry, and if we go to the danger
front we will do one of two things,
we will be wounded or not and If wj
re not wounded, we will not worry,

and If we are wounded we will do one
of two things, we will be wounded
slightly or seriously, and 'ft '. we are
wounded slightly we shall not worry,
and if we - are wounded seriously we
shall die and then shall not worry, "
he concluded.' ; ;

English Girl Responds ' ; v u
Following the remarks of Dr! Judd,

LieuC Dorothy- - Smiley of the British
army , was Introduced and In, a few
remarks assured the members of the
woA that Dr. Judd had done - in
France. She told how the men of the
ambulances ' had . labored for France,
and thanked Dr. : Judd on behalf "of
the Allies. ' She said that she hoped
Dr.' Judd would not- - remain long
InV Honolulu ; as he , was needed In
France.' :'':'y Jq.-- r'-,

Aiembers of the Castner Quartet,
one - of the leading organizations of
Hawaii, entertained the members oi
the dub with, a number of selections.
The members of the musical organis-
ation, are:' Magner, first tenor; De
laney,- - second tenor; ' Foertscb. bari-
tone, and,Wtsnewski. bass. : ; ' .
- Fred A." McCarl and A. Horn, 'who
are connected with the International
Y. M J C A, ; were Introduced. Tom
Sharp, who presided in the absence (

President Farrington, urged all of the
members to attend the School Farm
Fair at Kanoehe. . One of the largest
crowds In the history of jihe Ad Club
waa present today-- . v. .

- r
The Committee "i;:-- : ::::J.

Tom Sharp appointed the following
committee to ; raise lunds for an Ad
Club ambulance to be used in France:
William Thompson, . Walter Dilling-
ham; James D. Dougherty, Dr.-- C. IJ.
Cooper, Jecrge F.Renton and J. Mor-
ton, Riggs. - The committee will hoi J
its first meeting at the Chamber of
Commerce tomorrow at noon.. .

JURY ACQUITS
' ;'; ' v;

340F1QLI1
''t f, ."( t; . - -

f- - Thirty-fou-r 'defendants In ' the ; case
of Ah Wing,' ot aL,r were discharged
from circuit court this morning when
the jury acquitted them of a charge
of gambling in --February. 1916.' The
charge was that the defendants were
playing pal' tab. ; " ; ' ?
; Capt. McDuflie of the "detectives .tes-
tified that all. of his '25a pounds was'
necessary to break down : a barred
door at the ea trance to the alleged
gambling game on Maunakea street
l Very little Incriminating" evidence

was obtained by the chief In, the raid
and counsel' for the defendants in-
ferred that the pany , was a Chinese
New . Year celebration. Attorney Wil-
liam Rawlins represented the defense.

t PASSENGERS ARRIVED.

Per Ktr. Ma una loa. from Kuai
porta. March ST. John Fansottv. R.

S. Pukafhlma. , Mr. See. Mr.
Do nr. C. One. S. Taketa. Mr. Sanckanl.
K. Obaba., J. Kealoha, W. fi. CampbeU.
U. Kawasaki, M. Okano. A. Cieaikt,
Wong- - Feart. C..K. Shang--, S.' Kim. Mr.
Kim, Miss Kim. S. Aba to. . '.. "; " '

? Rer. Charles H. McVey will address
the members of the ; Y. M. C. A.' night
sThod at the association on Thursday
evening: He ' has selected as his
topic ''Americanism? , ' : ;:

! ' Hawaiian Ixidge. F.l A. rnectfl
tonight " ; "",

'

AMITE PLAN

TO DIVERT BEACH

STREAM OFFERED

Supervisor F. M. Hatch has raised a
new and valuable point in connection
with the proposal to divert Apukehau
stream fom its present channel to
the sea over Waikiki beach, and
bring it out by Makee Island, Kapio-lan- i

park. In brief. Supervisor Hatch
suggests engineering inquiry to deter- -

i mine If an alternate plan is not also
financially practicable and, much bet-
ter from a sanitary standpoint.

Hid suggestion is of develoting an
existing stream channel which would
carry the dirty water of this stream
the opposite way--t- o an ontlet at the
foot of Sheridan street, between Fort
de Russy and the mam waterfront of
Hon'olnla. He finds strong objection
to the Makee island outlet --project In
discussing ft he made the following
emphatic points this morning:

' The proposed scheme to divert the
waters of the 4oul stream near the
Moana hoteVso that the discharge 'will
be further towards Diamond head in-

volves an error which will become
plain to any one immediately the facts
are stated: There U, a constant ocean
current flowing from the south at all
times of the $ear. This current splits
on Diamond head, one branch flowing
along the coast in the teeth of the
trade wind, the other, the main body,
sweeping along - the . Kona. coast of
Oahu to Barbef point and then- - on
to tbe west r. This current is entirely
distinct: from the tide, which comes
and goes, or rises and falls. Possibly
the tide on the flood 'Intensifies the
current It is certain that storms in-
tensify its strength.! When the w inter
rains make the Moana stream so un-
pleasant the wind is usually from the
south; what a kona storm does In the
way of speeding up this sweep of
ocean to the west needs no elaboration
of statement to make clear. If testi-
mony is wanted as to tbe accuracy of
the above, please' read the testimony
of Pilot Maea:ilay given In the case
of the bark Dunrogan, found in our re-
ports, and tried shortly before admi-
ralty jurisdiction in Hawaii passed to
the federal' courts. ThTee ships, per-
haps four, have grounded off Diamond
head , since 1879, ail in consequence
of 1 this current and in trade wind
weather. .' More extraordinary still
and a circumstance which seemed un-
canny until Pitot Macaulay's testi-
mony was given- - cask of wine from
the cargo of the EskbankCwent up the
channel, troubled not at all by, trade
wind, and was beached near Kailua, to
the great satisfaction --6f the residents
of that region. Moreover even small
school globes 'Show this current: the
return waters "of the d ."Japa-
nese gulf stream the Kuro Siwo.o 4

"What sT intUkB then,-.t9- t spend
money ttf'ffidhafge'thls' stream a few
rods fjifther iowthyl whea it ; will all
be swept back on ; the bathing
beaches." '. J .'- -

.
'. ;'- -

. Supervisor -- Hatch makes it plain
that he is not "opposing -- the Makee
outlet plan if there is no other pos-

sible way, but that he has no faith
hr its efficacy. !.J ;:: rr-;.- -''

-

,

The project wasjdiscussed at a hear-
ing of the house" finance committee
yesterday.;' ; i - ''X ' v.. ,,

(See Page. 9 for.. account of hearing)

; BY AUTHORITY..

RESOLUTION NO, 727

Be it resolved by the Board of Su-

pervisors of the! City and1 County of
Honolulu. Territory of Hawaii, that
the followmg " sums amounting to
Three Thousand Three Hundred Fifty-eig- ht

and 66-10- 0. ($3358.66) dollars, be,
and the same are hereby "appropriat-
ed out of;alI hjohey$ .n the General
Fund in the Treasury of the said. City
and County for the following purposes,
to wit:; ; y j?V;':
Maintenance and upkeep ;

Board and Treasurer's auto. $ 7.34
"

Maintenance automobiles ... . . 750.00
Auditor, Incidentals ......... v 150.00
Purchasing 'agent, incidentals ,61.50
Expense weighing automobiles 407.20
Kapiolant park,, maintenance

and upkeep -- ... i ...i .. I
Public baths, maintenance and .

upkeep --. ,.",'.'. t.- - .
.'' i". . . . . ?

Expenses charter convention;.

500.00
; -,

700.00
782.64

' ; - - Introduced by ' -

, , . DANIEL LOGAN,' v
'

' '': Y Supervisor. :

Ilcnolulu, . Hawaii, March 28, 1917. ;
:

T' hereby certify that the foregoing
Resolution .passed first reading and
ordered .to print at a meeting held by
the Board of Supervisors on Tuesday,
March 27. 1917, on the following
tote of said Boardr ' - T '

;: Ayes: ' Ahia, Arrold. Wateh, Hot
linger, Horner, Larsen, Logan. Total

- --: . .v7
- y - i ,- .-

' Noes :r NoVe.V f 7" V.- -" '

V ' s ; ' ' ' E. BUFFANDEAU, --

- : Deputy "City and County Qlerk.
; - 6745-M- ar. 28, 29,'30 'i '

HELP WANXEOi

Girl. to cook-van- d uc housework;' no
cJiUdren: no washing. Box . 583

' SUr-Bnlleti- n. " 745-- t

LOST

Passbook No. 16410 on Bank 'of Ha-

waii. Fiader please return to Bank
of Hawaii. 6745-3- t

X ;-- h iRawlty Fancy ; "

Kanch Eggs
.',:.; ; 35c per doa :

t. . Quality Inn or Phone 4225 ,,

.;":.v;.:i
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GARDEN

' The season is at hand when'all
Nature calls ' to ns to "till the soil'?
and'for" prepay ftg the garden,

flowers or,, taking care of
the lawn we are to fur-
nish :. all of the c tools "

such as hoes, rakes, Spades, - weed-ers- ,

water,
ing potsK- - sprayers, flower- - pots,
garden hose, etc.. In a complete as-

sortment styles and. prices.
. " ' ;"':'.

Get the "Dack to Nature"? habit
and let vs help you.

W.W.Dimond&

. The House of l'' .

-- King St.- - near Bethel.

- At , . a paper
chimney, fifty feet high and fireproof,
is one of the

IDft?! Vftnr Tv fl?fd Crr
Try Eye t

ease a

B

of

Flooded steets, houses
in lakes of flood--

water they are unusual sights,'
pictures of which will be inter-- ,

estfng in later years. Make a
record of them with

the : ":"',: ' ' ' j;;,;:-- ;

Date and location may 6e writ-
ten directly on the.. film. at the
time the picture 1s made,

it for.all time.;, ' - ,. '

' We have . an
Kodak that will meet your ,

. as to size and ,
price. ' ' ; , '.;; A. ; '' '

Kodak

nbove Hotel

.Dress
Suit or Tuxedo

M;Ht,
Sehaf ner &

M desi

1 ,.,.
'

Because
Realise its arid the nifb (gives .leave
nothing be desired-a- nd because expresses
the latest arid style.

remember, the price easily within
means

Dress Suits $50.00 ..

Tuxedos $45.00

Star,Jiress Shirts $2 to $5

lawn

TOOLS

re-
planting

prepared,
necesaryl

lawnmowers, trimmers',

of

Co;, Ltd.
Housewares

Bre'slatr; Germany,

curjosiues,

Murins Remedy

m

f

best

your

v c t v I i

King, Near Fort.

Times unusual
weatner

standing;
window-dee-p

permanent

Autographic
KODAK

Identi-
fying

Autographic

requirements

I f
:

at

-

1

Mm

HONOLULU PHOTO SUPPLY CO.
Headquarters. '1C5J Tort ttreet

'Oriental Sillz "G'oc

Nauanu,

iiiiiryuLLL

and uv?zc3

Pt. 1ri

-- I
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LETTERS " PERSONALITIES'

RILEY H. ALLEN -

WEDNESDAY.;! ..MARCH 28, 1917.

BLOODTOWN AND WAHIAW.V.

Wablawa. residents are indignant at the mention
of the notorious iIJloodtown', as irt of their neigh-

borhood. The protest against referring to Wahi-air- a

in bonnet-tur-n with this foul collection of crib-house- s;

"Wind pigs, ganibling-dives- , illicit drag dis-

pensaries and opium joints. ;'y-V";.v:v;;'- r

' Wahpwa the orderiv, the clean, the 'beautiful
end the, decent Wahiawa protests againVt awwhi-fio- a

in public mind with Illoodtown the disorder 1 v.

IbeJiltJir, the.uglv, the ;ndeccnt Bloodtown.
AndVahlawa's grievance is justfbut ho long as

liloodtjwn is tolei-ated- , Just so long will Ualiiawa

, Ho long as this den of vice and violeuce and fchajnc

is allowed to blot the landscape, m long will it mar
the name aud the fame of decent Wahiawa.

For jBloodtown, like a ragged, leering, drunken
debauchee, sits--' on the very doorstep of Watilawa,
and not a man womaa' or chilJ can drive into fa'a-Liaw- a

tvithouf seeing this horrible thing on the
tlil-CKhol-

, .

AVithJn the limits of the orlgiiuil Wahiawa tract
there is neither disorderliness nor commercial vice,
but jusd outside thow limits 'the Hbame.of one of the
uu lest; resorts the islands have ever tolerated.

Whctf fjcncral. Hti-on- g told the Men's league at
Central Union Church on Monday night that unless
iliis resort Is cleaned up he will issue trder forbid-
ding any of the en listed men frequenting it, he: gave
a warning which every .decent citizen must Uoje he!
will put; into effect. 7 :

. ,.

JJ. A- - A t ii f 1 1 Auas jur ion deserter service. To
tlie causewhat Admiral will in notrbecause! long will

f bis the Srnislt fleet In Bay, mXid
ll:cr fact is that Bloodtown will not exist in any
thing like-it- d present condition if the enlisted inen
i f the army aie forbidden .to go there. , :'.)

The fchamc of Bloodtown is not only VahIaas
:.ame,. it Honolulu's shame. Bloodfown one

tirisnasty argument . for the passage of the
K-aU- 'abatement by iujunctiou'" bill. .The. sen
'.e has'VcaUned "that bilL inranmnnerwhich;is a

: y p-i'a-
t iTJTre The senate would al !o w only

: j erty'-owiicrs.witbi- a thousand feet of premises
plained of to take action through the city ter--- 1

ial govern tnrnt. 1 f : thatisand-foot;- , clause
;c ct;t out, uud the bill should piss, ontragetl

. . !.ia wa would rise up and wie the stain of Blood- -

Hut t!

:! a i

.

tbe of Oahu.nia i
-

r- - -

v riill r"!"-,!r:- ! tvstinMpouYaluajva
r o:..c hat against Bloodtown but lias

of the protesting which the sit
:st Let every-- ; man woman child

fciu a protest, against of vice
.".nd rsend signed protests to Oeneral

v eil to the mayor and supervisors.
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vj i:n the war d ?

g of the war . is a of
t, csjecially to who have staked

war vcntures,dpecting
Icaoe --

. . ;
(

'
.

; to strategists and the world's most
durance men, the chances of the war
3 are very good, probably

in world whose chief of
qui? :i L.Tivcd premiums iolb

a on businessmen
Ll3 losses that are sure to occur if the

:t i be
tLe cud of year. But does not

v.3 c'.anccs that are not the result of
' 4.:oLS to end is 70 cj?nt

ii: figured out along better
, s. tl .U is a, 7 to 3 that the war
i uf. 1018. , ; -- 1

Ua will hold modest
t very interesting -- fair, devoted to

; ,virg can.do to solve high cost
T livir.' the of

iv home gardening. Auto par-- ;

-- ci:g around the island that will it
ant to stop at awhile and the

. it hoped that'fedcral, and city
r. ctulc:-- 3 of the legislature and other inter-- 1

it'-en- s will tho and
t v inlcrLO1 vhat tLo are trying to

' ti' a i- --t ccacd not take all day.

Tin: TLEinsciTi:.

EDITOR

Objection is now made in the house the prohibi-
tion plebiscite bilijoii the that the legisla-

ture 'win not JcgIs rote of
Ihejieople. .The liquor seem particularly
imprcKHcd with this tei-hnica- l; objection, - a
whlclrh hardly to be at. IJut it should
lie kept in mind if the plebiscite is called and
Hawaii votes "dry," Congress ..very soon
the action, as was .done in the case :m

triends uf prohibition, therefore, ouglrt not
object to the plebiscite. . Congress 'would gt a

valuable expression of opinion. ;

IJegardless of the suspicion of bad faith charged:
the introduction of the plebiscite bill, it is

interesting to obsene the liquor men arc not
happy over the prosjiect..; No wonder. The states
are fast outlawing King ISooze and his and
disgraml political methods, and Hawaii will soon
be .marching the procession makes up the-
"All-whit- e - - : .

THE IIIGHEIt DIPLOMACY.

. (From Dally Fiaancial America.) ; . ',.

The great men of Instory were uotvdipIoniat8---diploma- ts

in the sense in which the world is useil
today. They liad use for circumlocution, for
mmdalKut methods, for art evasion and ambig-

uous .Those of jhc great of

--
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atrocities

f:wt

command

do.
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of. them. ' not only
: j 1 ' : r

: CITV ?v,

plans
'

a recent events
- certainlv not

'were faithfullemplbyes
salaries, but the cutting

others? ; ;

Edison, who gets much newspaper
advertising, man couloV want) now reported

be Eagle Rock Orange, where
s)ecially; guarded invents something

for the navy, I'erliaps for use shis
mountain tops.Hart ,

food brokers . only, to' avoid
the higli prices quit buying. adopting

policy the in r
Indianapolis News. . V

S explains positions arc
evacuated for reasons. pursuit

probably one bries.-7Baltim- ore

American, -
.

- . -

Incky descendauts
earlv wltmiarforebears.that tbey didu't against

literacy- - tlieir --Boston
Traveler. -

'

'v''.': vy

There the American
eagle capable emitting otlicr besides

twitter Chicago News. "

Listen ! May 1

" " ;the aviate. ;

Speaking about preparedness :
have to ready? :

'- -
. . -.

SOLDIER DENIES DETECTIVE'S
' ' story N

Fort Shafteir tZ 21, 13
Star-Bulleti- n.

, Dear Seeing that you granted
pace what can rightly be termed

nothing betttr than black-face- d lie.
in on two of even
ing edition of your paper cn the 2611

it is the writer's earnest
to ghen similar writenp in, the
next available your,

The is the mentioned escaped
military prisoner doing months
Fort Shafter --house, and non

than Prirate Frank Roberts, Co
Inf.' -

To begin with let us state that f
certainly was an boaorable mentiot

"Nick." ,when it took - squad
men In surrounding formation t

in man scarcel:
feet in height and lacking mac:

in weight in comparison to this meaa
urement.

To get to "Detec
tive personally came to

the prisoner's at
Kaimukl boy If
mother , at This
splendid exhibition of "Nick's"

ability the in
happened to person di

rectly Inclined the masculine
gender and who didnot happen to

boy.
Neither the part-Hawaiia- n Udy

Involved in the matter, person who
eliminated from thisnarra

tive, but the loved, lady-lik- e.

legitimate wife by In
the city and county of Honoluluxby

authorities for perfcrmlng
this of Private , Frank Roberts,
uo. 2nd Inf. '- - .

We it common reason and
human observance cn the part of the

readers this article as to
whether or not this which
prompted Roberts to such

ton-- were or. military servants ous wa;
of the iKHple were direct in their ir-or-

e insult on the feet
,i:.i: i;tin&8 oruie-soiaie- r'' who vaa helplessm iuuui-- r or ,t came to slur.

Bay local of this citv
jThere no of their Is reward $50

j.--- . . the capture and of
ana uueny ianeu tjuo vi yieir iiwriiuiug. a from

uf) Wahiawa. Be the Dewey history make story short
Is, And the fur-- of nrtoiy- - Manila 7 S

--this

ted

will

i:. ::"y

:lc:

School

fair

lie handled a crisis; this bonus, and, you can- - be assured
1 - lAll.I that ',nhw,,,How he handlwl it is. P'ea uence any

ox carter gettingHe allowed mis j. the of tne gtory
or of pur-- "Detective Nick Carter" is brave

poses. : This took courage, an Tf0 by
snianer himself, would forced

of and courage is half bat- - to sit up andlake notice, v.
in the places the Carter rest but

thivat, found Dewey more, than their fleers in the service hoard
equal, format Manila Bay! though from sources of these clippings will

" renderedI for sof supply and lie consolidated bis Freedom press Js free and so ls
tory he-- tf the face threats and one's1 range and expression jrf opinion.

i,ta War 1,v fi HnMnnn und t' Thanking you, ;advance for thevJw .v : V favor bestowed,--1 anri
lie way open Tor; tne later capi or lie city

troops.

ana ieace win oe oest yvnen
it bark aafl6d from

ori vi ecuci auu ..whu. for San
and is

ed of ;
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this yon can also save time lost
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that in
special .The Britisli

is the very siecial
.' ;.

j for- - sonie f us of
fun

a here.
y":

is soine reason to think
is of notes the

of

your salary will be
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ever J,
hen did T. R.
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Editor
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Issue of paper.
writer,
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nuuuiaineu mg auegeur' .
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Stop, Look, be
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the
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when'

residents

county

iortAf--

sailors

At 5. o'cIck tomorrow afternoon the
Matson - flagrshlp Matsonia will , steam
for Hllo froni Iier 1. V c ,

Repairs to the cracked tail shaft of
the Matson steamer Enterprise having
been put through In short, order, ' the
liner left San Francisco Monday after-
noon for Hllo. She was ttrcred to the
coast by the Lurllne. j.--. ..

- r- --
. .z "

- The Matson steamer Lurllne left San
Francisco on time Tuesday- - afternoon,
according to marconlgram Srtoday ' to
Castle & Cooke's shipping department.
Her cargo is heavy. 5649 tons for-H-

nolulu and 2229. for Kahulul.

The u. s. navy collier Orion, an ar
rlral here Tuesday from Manila; mor
ed from, arnchorajre. to Pearl Harbor
early this morning. ; She will probably ftake onnkers at the "tiaval Station oeJ
lore leaving ior iNorroiK navy yara vim
I'ahama, .... . . ' . ".
- ':. . - '

..-.-
"

The American-Hawaiia- n . freighter
Mexican will arrive from Pearl Harbor
about noon tomorrow, according to the
local agency. She will, load 4300 tons
of sugar: here and stara about Friday
night fof rort Allen.jKahulul and Hllo.

Sugar awaltlns; shipment on-Ka- oal is
reported, today, by .the , la ter- - Island
steamer Manns Ixa- - to be as follows,
by plantations and bars: Makee, 43.&30;
Gay & Robinson. 28.9C1 :. Kllauea. 8500;
Kekaba, S58; Grove Farm. i07. .

The commissioner ibf H?nthousesJ)a
sent notice to mariners here that oh or
about May 1 the Colombia, River, light
vessel will be mbvedUo a point about
one and 110 degrees
true - from Its - present, position, and
moored 35 fathoms of water on the
main channel range line.-Th- --notice is
dated March 7 and tomes from Wash,
tngton. .' :.. . . . - j- : -

Radio advices received by C. Brewer
& Company today from the Oceanic
liner Sierra say she lias on board four
first cabin and two second cabin pas-
sengers for Honolulu --and 7 bags of
mall. .She will have plenty of passen-
ger room out., but her cargo-- space
available for freight out for San Fran-
cisco Is only ISO toes. . -

Mail for Canada. : Europe, --with the
exception of the Tectonic Allies' coun-
tries and all the United States except
California. Nevada and Arizona, will be
despatched by the Canadian-Australasi- an

liner .Niagara Friday about noon.
the .railway mail service announced
today. A full despatch for all the states

f

S.

CANON JOHN USIifSlNK U rrptrll
recovering- - lowly frvfti Lis rrcvnl tU- -
nee& v .

--r: ,

MRS. JAMES II. HAKUOUE ami ht"
ilaushtrrs . left this morntnic in tl, . (i n A V.. '.A .11, A, I .k.ln.

J. O. FIL.VA i listel as a pmiWHitM-o- n

botrd Ovrrlmil Limited . train
recently delayed by. snow in Wjomingr.
He is bound for San .Francisco.

V MRS. ROSS DWTEH left' for ' the
mainland In the Manoa and her hns-ban- d

wll leave next week In the
Flaarence Ward for Midway Islands.
He is connected with the Commercial
Pajcific Cable Co. , . . - j

V- - MRA C, C. SCHEL.L, of Gllroy. Call-'orn- ia.

who la visiting for several"
months In Honolulu has written home
erne Interesting letters of the Islands.

Some of which have been published'. J

PROFESSOR A. H. SA1CE. tie noted
authority upon early Egypt. Assyria
nd BabVionia. w ill leave by the Mat-- j

vnia tomorrow for a short stay at the
Volcano. He will consult with Profes-w- r

Jaggar upon matters of mutual In-

terest and will return to Honolulu
early next week.

VITAL STATISTICS I

v

MEXTX)ZA In Honolulu. Feb. 3. lt.to Mr. and Mrs. Juan Mendoza of cor- - J

, ner uuna anu jtvukui imis, m bwh
Alfred.

H1KF In Honolulu. March i7. 1917. to
Mr. and Mrs. A. Riff of Kapahulu
road and Campbell avenue, a son..

DENIZ In Honolulu. March 24. 19t7.
to Mr. and Mrs.' Louis Dentx of 1513

, Luso street,; a .daughter Lillian. .

DIED. -

METER In the Queen's Hospital.
27. 1917. Mrs. II. R.

Mevers of Kalae. JColokal. a natlvaof
Ilonolotn. 53 years, 9 months an 7

days old. - '- - ...
MENIK)ZA In Honolulu, . March Z.

1917, Alfred, infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. Juan Mendosa of corner Llliha
and Kukul atreets. :;

3R0WNS' FRIENDS
' SEND PETITION

TO LEGISLATURE

Senator S. L. Desha, chairman rof
the education committee, 'a willing, to
bear any ; person; in ' the L Waimea
school case that may come before him

but be will not taVe the committee to
Kauai to Investigate the refusal, of the
departm'ent of public Instruction to
reemploy , Mrr. and Mrs. Henry C.
Brown, teachers, he stated today. .

The committee has received a peti-
tion signed by residents of the Gar-

den Island as foHow8:y;;::Ii.;':;.
--"In the interests of justice and the

schools cf Kauai, we, the undersigned
residents; of the island or Kauai, T
R,'.respectfully; request a full investi- -

sariou rl the aotioifs of the superinten-
dent find ihe department of public in- -

ctructicn In ifgard to the dismissal of
Mr find Mrs. Henry C. Brown from
IheVWahsea
anl

school, - Waimea. Kauai.
Ifefilatir act.on in accordance

with vwr filings in the case.
r?. ' Wilcox. Hans Isenberg. wil--

llani 1 1 rde Rice, T. randt J. K.' Ka--

CimMI.-- . W. V. Hardy. Cojf.
Alex. - Lindsay Sr.. w. J, Pereira, w.
K, Scbulttev F. II. Alexander A. H.
WaWhanHfl.'-- W-- Wilcox. E.'-If.."tt-

r.

rnrcadftnu. ' JMr Lyrlgate.-R- eT . R
Ia;t. H-.Sr- .o, At, Ki Ching,Yueiv

IV CM'IBIMll, a--. ETA, vu, . v--

FOUR BILLS REPORTED n

BY, JUDICIARY COMMITTEE

Vote to table three house bills and
to ' pass : one with an amendment, re
stricting It to a. certain extent waa
taken today by . the senate Judiciary
committee as submitted in. Its report
to the senate. .

' The three tabled bills were as fol
lows: House Bill 294, proposing that
right to serve writs and processes be
allowed to private persons; House Bill
207,' proposing that a person charged
with a .misdemeanor who has given
ball and is represented by an attorney
need not appear at a trial; House Bill
248, proposing that If an employe re-

covers judgment against an employer
he may get attorney s fees.

House Bill ZOS, relating to functions
Of clerks in district 4 courts, ; passed
with an amendment to trim down its
powers .vA" ; ""..;- -- v.- ."t:?7
which steams for San Francisco- - at 10

"a. ra. Tuesday. ;
. - . . '

" Bringing 20 cabin and 8.1 deck pas-
sengers the, Inter?lsland- - steamer Ma-
nna Loa arrived at 4:53 this morning
from Kauai ports. She brought as
freight 4490 bags of LJhue Plantation
sugar, 1000 sacks, of Grove Farm. 20
bags of coconuts. 10 bundles of hides,
three crates of chickens, three cases
.of eggs and 50. sundries. ' ' .

-- The British freighter W'alhemo.. own-
ed by the Union Steamship Company
of ' New Zealand, owners or the - Ma-ku- ra

and Nlagara.is several days over-
due with, a cargo of 5000 tons of coal
for the Inter-Islan- d from Newcastle.
She should have arrived Sunday. The
Inter-Islan- d has a barge laden- - with
200Q tons of coal now en , route from
Comox. B. C. which . port I the barge
left last ; Friday. , towed ' by a ,

Hlnd-Rolp- h

tuf. ' ;

Sugar reported awaiting shipment on
the Big- Island, by plantations and
bags. Is as follows, according to Purser
Mitchell of. the Mauna Kea: Olaa, 47.-2- 0;

Walakea. 19.000: Hawaii Mill. 3100;
Hilo Sugar, 28.900; Onomea. 21.438; Pe-peek- eo.

"17.000; Hononui. 14.500: Haka-la- u.

36.957: Laupahoehoe. 25,221: Kai-wlk- l,

19.397; Kukaiau. 10,477; Hamakua
miii. i7,siu; aaunau. ijwi;iionoKaa,

will be made by the Great Northern, 23,000; Punaluu. 11.785.

The beautiful former Daggett properly on '12th Ave.
Well planned double vailed house. Superb, comprehen-

sive view. lacres land, orchard, etc. One of the finest
homes m;Kaimuki. -- r r ;;; .?- - :-

Gua
W:--- f) REAL ESTATE DEPARTMENT
Telephone, 3688 ; i

v ; Stangenwald Building

V

fi

-

. A I Mil II

1 Sticks JVrigley's Gum Were Sold

: Thru Paid Publicity, o

1 ff Business Started in n -

small wav lias tlovel
oihnI to h i 1 1 i o ii s in
protluct aiitl millions in;
money, by the aise of
Paid Publicity.' "

'fJE v e r y Day brings
new-- , evidences of the
power of PaiiF Publicity,
backetl up, of eourse,

C

of

with a comiK'tent and airressive sales campaign.--

From Shoe Strings to chewing gum, Paid Publicity ".

exerts a 6wer for greater business. ' '

fl1 The Results are an example and an inspiration to
one who seeks bigger business ..'v.

Paid Publicity Gets Businc

;Tiie.net,paid circulation of tlie YJpCl
s jl a.

HOUSE COMMITTEE :

Februarv 22
'it:'

WILL PAY USUAL

VISIT TO M0L0KAI

There la Bo disposition on the part
of the house of representatives to
abandon this year the customary trip
to Molokat settlement ; j: 't

- Thla,dos not mean, hpweverr that
all the memters of - the house will
make the, trip, but the committee on
police; health and military. Is going to
U.e island at an early date. It was
definitely announced today.

"We are going to' go and there

rIS...irL-- -

r 'l

Phone
3477

:

sightly

" i ." V- - ,y .

-

.

;

; -

'

. 'i

was

ss.- -

no getting around it," aaya Chairman
Evan da SUva, "We have got to make
the trip. -' .

. :r": . K' .

s No date for the' departure"' of the
military committee --.has yet ben' an.
nounced.-;- . v'. y

Several measures "relating dlrectry,
to Molokai are now before the. house,
but the military committee probably
wilt make the trip for investigation
purposes only and not to make in-
quiries ' about bills A petition has
coire to the house asking that the Ha-
waiian - Band accompany any legists
tire body that visits, the. settlement

: I but whether thlSreQuest will be com
Is 1 plied with 1s not known.. ' ; ' r ;

, HONOLULU REAL ESTATE

location
estates;

3

Q

r

The fperson r looking "lorra 'suitable locaticixr foi;..'aa;

rof unusual desirability in either of the propertied '

I: :v ;1. Large lot near Eohala Beach,; front- - '
r

ing the water. A most wonderful ; - ;

- 1 ' J ; . ocean outlook . . .. . .'. '. . . $15,000 : ''-- '

2. Property of two-third- s of an acre .

near Punahou. , Large 2-sto-ry house. v

Grounds highly improved. $10,000 :r

r Phon for an appointment, 3477; '4;: ?J;

Fort St.

L E BEASIE, SECT CSAS. O. HZXSZ2 JX TA8.

V

In IiighesC grade at popular prices SeeJ our iarge stocks
A4 v VIE1RA JEWELRY CO., 113 Hotel SLtcar Fort

Henry Vaterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.

FOR SA LE
: J.'.Tv'o Desirable Lots'viit .

-- V-

r ' . - t, - .

3?M

$750.00 and $1150.00. or instalments.

W a

ehry Vaterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.
Cot. Fort and Merchant Sts. Bonoluln,.X H.

X- -'

3.

f

3

in

' ' it

l1!

V

c



IfR. 6. II. WILEY A I INNER HOST
VThe .Plea san Ion hotel was the net-tin- g

for m unique and attractive din-
ner on Tuesdar evening when Mr. C
IL'WIIer presided as nosL
'Tb dinner was served on the side

.lintl chlrh m-a-s irrppnod In m ifh
fiat and the event had Her majesty , after the

ttrcns'r. tnternatlcnal . n Joved an hour on the Una i

'.The decotattoM,vere.o'r.TIaf.I,?fBto f' Dominis. assisted herne from
..The Apiericsn flag and . Chinese majesty.
were toiB posed of white chrjsanthe--

jiujih and Japanese asters and a flor- -

a! star composed of red asters ; was
aaaca , - W . , first veek April

taemnm? tawe tusyena- - fcerer a huge Chinese lantern w men cast
soft, pretty gkw over the board.

; Mr. AVIley's guests were Mr. and
Mrs. fe. K. Rrown. Capt and Mrs. R.

Ndszte, Mr. and Mrs. R. ff. Leach,
" Mr.- and t M Ho Fong, Rev. and Mrs.

Norman C. Schenck, Mr. and Mrs. Da
vid Gary, Peters, . Mr. and Mrs. C K.

'AI. Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Tarleton, Mr.
and Mrs. William X. F. Yap; Mr. and

red L; . Laguna Gertrude
Harbaugh, Riley will be

1 C. Lee, Mary Chang, Mrs
JJosephine Cornwell, A." M. Ford,
Miss Ho. Mrs. Tung

';Aka.KoMkan; Dr." tjTighman Rhee,
Rev. iWpngi Pr-ot's- s and Yuen
Tt ;

Mr. Wiley, who has residing
6 tot seV cr&J mon a'; has a

;,.vcry rlae acquaintance and it extends
--,16 elements of "Melting Pot
of RacesT " Yesterday; was hiq birth-
day a fact he kept secret
the dinner began-rfcn-d .he Invited his
friends" of several , to celebrate

'the.occaslonv' A pleasant and hospit-et!f- t

host, dinner: wis one "of the
: rtrying EtaUf cstatioiis: "of the''broad,i
friendly spirit of Hawaii. -

4 4

c to : the Countess Ar
distinguihed American

wr;r3 ct lineage; plans
"to"mrUe her hme Jn Hawaii,

tj the fascination of ear

'RECEPTION AT WASHINGTON
:; place .

, Her majesty Queen Uliuokalani re
ceived the memben of the bouse and
senate on Tuesdar morn Manx
of the wires the membera .were br Robert. Duenner. was a departing pas- -

auenaance. a ounei lancneon yu. uc ;

American served.
flavor.

table '

fresh noTer. ob

Kula

many

suo-:crr:- ,l

TRIP HI HONOLULU
Mrs. Henry Foster Dutton Is "ilan- -

tn auraciwiu tbe in for. a visit to
. vver was g.,ter .Mrs. Harry Macfa-lane- :

rs.

th

Mrs. Put ton to the Islands for
two three months nearly every
year to viRit the Macfarlanes. San
Francisco vt '

Miss Beatrice Nickel has set "April
17 for the date of her marrlago to
Mr. George Bowles. The wedding is
to' be a quiet and will place
at the family home Sacramento and

If Yip.- - Mrs. J. Dane! streets. Miss Hop- -

Miss 'ro. H. Allen, kins, the bride's only attend-- .

Mrs. Mrs.
Mrs.

You, Rev.

Rev.
Pay.

been
Lf

the

.which until

racej

hfs

neet

to

cr

tale
on

Mrs. A

made

snt. ine young eoupie. wtii spena
their honeymoon In Honolulu. San
Francisco Bulletin. ;
- . 4. , 4.' .4. : . " -

, Sailing on IBarch 21 for Honolulu
are Mrs. E. C. Maillot and Mrs. Dick-
ey, who will be gcests of the former's
daughter Mrs. Harold Van Cliff Gear
(Evelyn rMalllot) for the next few
months. The Gears have a pictur-
esque borne on the hillside above the
citySan Francisco Examiner. '

':- .4
- .Mf.; Mrs. John U Luckenback
(Kate-be- l MacGregor) . wl be here
on a. short visit at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. John R.- - MacGregor before
nailing for Honolulu the first week in
ApriL They will be In Seattle for a

. ARm:PTION TO A DISTINGUISH- - few -- r before arriving hereSan
: . : ' ei islTOR " . 1 fxancisco . .

' 1
? ;

CItfj Jessie Rae and Mra. Magruder I i -- 'V,t, ,
'

: ' ;' Mrs. William Matsoa and Mrs. lvCcjd n Waury arte tiring a, reception
Afternoon, from 3 ta en.Noonan w1u sail forHonolulu toil

n.i u

French, who
fair

:

ing.

goes

one,

and

iew cajs. vwrs. jviaison. wm visit tne
islands for several weeks, and Mr
Nconan,: who has been .here for the
pant two months, will go to her home

San Francisco Bulletin.
4- :

' Mrs, Shepherd, who has' been ylsit- -

, iing. ner oausnter, Mrs.'. M.. , charming and M. . ...
w

.
t- - rrifns-- woaVa nho plani ,to" Uve 'Cr lu- - r'T. ;vr' "JZ
Jufe,'

Bulletin.

taamineri

V V . ' ' ' 1 household fnr'thfl 'nnet 'thrpA mnnthtr.
:'i)ANCINa .AND GYM N ASTlC EX-- hJ.Kv--' ;. - iiiisiTioN ;

-- y : ; .)
1

. r
: ' ' -- v' 1 I V ;

'v V V '"

IvawcJiafcic'ua School for Girls U lv--' jjfs- - Rudolph vJwiiitins wahos't- -
Ing a? cxl.:' ' ' ocf dancing and gyu ess Wednesday at a luncheon in 'com-- r

t!: ra J. Jay 'evening, MaKbOJpiiqieQrngtfOTg.t.oBo:
stS p.-n- v. tt.Uie school hall. rIriiulu who Is a "guest of Mrs., Frederic
crs?e tf Liclcacnt weather on Friday! Knight at the CUft Hotel San Frail-
ly 'e- fxhititica'wia be, held on cisco Examiner;.'. . . ; ' '

f tur ia.t, evening at" the same'hptir " U? ? ' - 44-''- ;

J I'acc. 'All friend if Kahiehame-- I Mr. and Mrs. Christian 'lledcmann.
'l Hfa most ccrdialiy invited toat--J wba have been on the mainland fori
Und.'-.'- ' ' '' ;i several months, returned to Honolulu

............

3C
nr

--3.

UJ

JvTINr, MAKCTI 28,' 1917,

on the iiatsonia Both are glad to be
Lome In Hawaii. ' -

- ' - .;:.. .:
Mrs. J. .D. Carnith. ; who has been

the boure-sues- t of her daughter, Mrs.
of

was
-- ; Mrsv Josephine. Corn well, who has
been Ja Honolulu for the past six
weeks, leaves for San Francisco- - next
week. - t

' ":

Mrs. J. W. Wadman" left - on the
Manoa to join her husband. Rev. Mr.
Wadman, mho Is In Washington! ; . '
'..-- ... - , ;4 4. - .y

Mrs. Jaraes B. Houston, Miss Caro-
line Hughltt and "Mr. F. E. Hughift
left fc KauaJ on the Kinau.

4- -

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Conrad, who have
been Moana Hotel guests. left for the
mainland on the Manoa. i
0 - 4
yrhere will be a dinner-danc- e at the

Pleasanton this evening, beginning at
8 o'clock. v..

4 4-- 4 ' "
: T

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Wilcox were de
Iarting passengers on the Kinau for
Kauai. -

Mr. and Mrs. W. Frear and young
daughter left on the Manoa yesterday.

Miss Lucille Kittson ras a depart-
ing passenger for Kauai last evening.

Mrs. Aj W, van Valkenbur? was a
leturning passenger on the Matsoniaj

Mrs; ! Carl Hardigg is entertaJning
with a tea this week at Laniakea. ,

CapL and Mrs. J. C. Cecil are back
from . their; Hawaii ' trip. . r ; T

Mrs. W. "TV Raiding of Hilo is a
visitor In Honolulu..; . t

B ID HOUSE

GIVE RECITAL

, .Frank Moss, whose exquisite piano
playing has delighted many Honolu-lan- s

and visitors, and Edwin House, a
baritone of 'ability, will give a recital
on Friday night in the parlors of the
Young Hot eL .beginning at 8:30.

Mr. Mosd will present a Schumann
and a Bach number, Mr. House's pro-
gram Is not yet announced, but it will

i probably Include a group of old Eng- -

osn songs, a group or modern English,
ongs and a language group, Including

French' and Italian 4- i

i .f SOME - ;
' - ..f .u --v

'The breaking of a looking glass is
with ome people the occasion of a
gloomy foreboding 'and lh$ - unlucky
person who does It is, supposed to le

'i

v:W:(SSdper pound)mmmmi
... - M . . y N . , t v V :. '

-- v ic;,v7ee iiiniown" 114:; were
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SUPERSTITIONS

we.
pie:qualiyiari

NEW TERM OF. NIGHT
SCHOOL AT Y. M. -

.

WILL OPEN TUESDAY

Working in cooperation with : tbe
men of the IV S. army who are trying
for commission examinations during
the coming year, the Y, M, P. A. Is
making special efforts "to offer ; men
wcrk . in mathematics and English

Hvtakh will prepare them for the tests.
These features will be offered In the
new . term of the Y. M. ; C. A. night
scnool w hlch opens "Monday night.

The regular term closes Friday
n'ght," tliis week having" been given
over to examinations for certificates
In the various 23 .'classes' held at the
Y. M. C- - A. The examination papers
will be corrected ?nd examined by the
educational committee and the awards
made." , !; :;,V.

The new term from April 2 to June
22 will offer an opportunity fox young
men and boys to take, courses in 11
subiects.- - .AU of the commercial work
of the Y. Ml C. A. will be continued
during the coming term. Beginning
courses.: will be started la typewriting,
bookkeening . and accountancy, " busi-
ness Ertlish, commercial : arithmetic
and spelling. The shorthand that is
being given will te advanced speed
practise. ;

.'
'; . ,

.Among the other courses offered
wf 11 be a beginning class in penman-
ship, beginning English, general arith-
metic, algebra and machine 6hop draft-
ing and mathematics. , :

The employed , boys school of the
'Y will continue' regular sessions
until June. ; A new class will be start-
ed next Tuesday night, V

ROTARY CLUb'wILL
HAVE PROMINENT GUESTS

The special guests f at the Rotary
Club meeting tomorrow will be F. G.
McMeen. an associate .member of the
Naval Consulting Board. . and Max
Stolz, consulting engineer of the Hill
and other railway systems. .

I
.

DAILY REMINDERS
L

r Make some of .,' today's want ads
serve YOU by answeWng a few of
them. :;-.-.-' n

For sale Entire furnishings of
Ainahau hotel, 4, bedroom sets, billi-
ard and pool tabfes, etciAdv.

For Distilled Water, Hire's Root
Beef and aU other " Popular Drinks
try the Con. Soda'-Wate- r Works Co.

Adv. :; '; ,; '.rr- -

doomed to; seven- - years, of bad luck.
Peacock feathers were formerly con
sidered as bearers of sickness, yet j

fashion has Introduced them into
hcuse d prorations and that.- - too. with
out any serious' consequences ensuing. J

The Greeks and Romans-- ' of 'ancient
times put implicit : trust in signs' and
omens end never undertook enterprise
Of .any kind without consulting the
oracle. " Tho sometimes the responses .

would hear oppositoMnterpretatlcins. ;

the'r faith In the oiacle.neverwravered
ttc"' fault, they considered, - was ;'al v
ways With the interpreter. !

;
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NEW features Are - :
llTRODUtED FOR -

v young hotel: GUESTS
--Tiffin n the roof is the latest

attrartirm to be Inaugurated at the
ropular Alexander Youn Hotel by
Manager Harry K Stinson. Service
of af ternocn teas!, sa!ads, sandwiches
and light" lunches will begin simulta- -
nMtnilv tnliir tlh e ns-n- rliinn nt
program by Anita Heymaas and Elea-- t
nor Bravo, both cf San Francisco, the j

latter recently at the CKrf House " :

Miss Heyn an.i. "who was" five years i

with C'assasa's , Lend, has a . powerful j

dramatic soprano voice and lUas Bra. '

vo, t esides beinj a s'aiger of charm,
Is an artist on 'tne violin. ' Tiey take
the place cf Edwin House and Miss
Li'Jian Tobin, who have been so pop-- 1

ularjiere for several weeks. '. ' '

Friday nil.t a concert will be glv--

en by Ilcufe iu the Young Hotel par--,

lors with Frank Moss aa accompanist.

Punahcu Acaaemy announces the .

date of the annual dramatic club play I

tVMav ' ln.ll ,T Tl, nla I. '

unusually interesting' and clever one.'
It is Clyde Fitch's "Barbara Frietchie

the Frederick G!rf The story is a
thrilling tale cf Civil War times.

10TIGET0

UOtlEtl
Positive , Proof That Lydia
- ;E. Pinkham's VegetableT

- - Gmpound Relieves ;.

: -- '.:.'' " Suffering. '

V Bridgeton,N. J. "I cannot speak too
highly of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta

ble Compound z or
and

I
was very irregular
and would have ter-
rible pains so that I
could hardly take s
step. Sometimes I
would be so misera-
ble that I could cot
sweep a room, I
doctored part of the
time but felt no

change. I later took Lydia' E. Pink-ham- 's
Vegetable Compound and soon

felt a change for. the better. Ltook it
until I was in good healthy condition.
I recommend the Pinkhara remedies to
alL women as I have used them with such I

good results. V Mrs. Milford T. Cum-- i

N. J. v . f ; v:v.. y
Such testimony should be accepted by

aU women as convincing evidence , of
the excellence of Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound as a remedy for
the distressing ills of women such as
difplacements, inflammation, ulceration,
backscbe,' painful periods, nervousness
sad kindred ailments. : ' : ?

(50c per pound)

SICK

inflammation
otherweaknesses.

; v

--Suiniset

Kom

' f - I

t .

s
; 72 St.

3C

Host Coaplste of "Chinese '

"'v " At ' ' v r:;'
;i roiia C O. v : ;;

Honolulu's Leading Chinese Store ;

1152 Nuuana St., near Pauahi ; ;

e ',

IbfMis East

South King

tins'' Goods

INK
Curio

::v.:.,;;;v:-;s- ; ;':r

Most Romantic Railway
Journey in America-- -'

-

SUNSET LIMITED
f (No extra fare)

A From San Francisco

rnr

h -

'
fc

;

r f; J"

(Tluril St. Station, 5 P,M, Daily V
;

- Quickest Time, to New Orleans t: u

." .
'

Via .
:- ', i.

Los Anelss, Tucson, El Paso,
s : Houston and San Antonio' : .

; drawing-room- , ohsci;-ratio- n

car ami Pullman Standar4 ,

v sleepers to New Oreans. Through ;

; Pnllman tourist sleeper to .Wali .

in?rtonr P. Cv ; ,
t .i ,:

. Connects at Xew Orleans with5 train-- '

to Eastern cities, also Vitli 'South7. ;i
- ern Pacifies splendid steamers to

New Yorkf iiiil in and i- - f

, Saturdays ; andto Havana, Cuba,
SitfllufaVS.

'

; ' A '. ? .;' '"'
1 .. Unexcelled Dining . Car, Service,, ,r
; ; Automatic Block Safety .Signals.1

TICKETS, AND RESERVATIONS AT V

.'" r- - ;r"-.- ,'v : ', !i

We rar

Compartment

Wednesdays,

mm A CJffl?eS5.i
V' Phone 1515

.' The Persians have a different name ! Asparagus enjoys the distinction fit ,

- for every day in the aonth. Wing the oldest plant used for, food;

:',! .
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BY, AUTHORITY.

The men word lc Cream
calls to your; mind something
that it very good but something
that you don't get often because
you think it it a luxury. ;

am
Is a luxury to your taste but it
is cheap when you consider Ha

"rich toed properties." ( ,

HONOLULU
4

DAIRYMEN'S.

ASSOCIATION

Are Many
cons

You should buy at least
two

i
t suits at

j
this

t-

sale.
Prices : pn everj'thinj? , are

oirig-u- p and up still, riot
even before the xrar could
yea buy such high grade
clothC3 at the prices we
india" - you in this sale.

Our entire stock is on sale
for a short time only, and
now is the time to take ad--,
vantage"; of these money-savin- g

bargains. You can
take any-- two ' sizes you
want. Dcn!t wait! - Act
NO.V while bur stock; is'
complete. '.

C15.cd'Cdts!'.2 for $22.50
- Ycu Cave $7.50

C17.50 Cuit3:.2 fcr'C27.50'
.'-Yc- Cave C7.50

I!
C23.0D Cuit3. .2fcr C30:00

.
Ycu Cave S10.C3 "

V - J kw ibi yvxiVV

. ;.Ycu Cave $12.50
CZj.O ruit3..2 fcr $35.00

Ycu Cave $15.00 ,

CI7.50 Cuits.;.2 fcr $37.50
, Ycu Cave $17.50

;:1CD "Suits.. 2 for $40.00
. . Ycu Cave $20.03

CCj.CD Cults. . 2 fcr $15.00
V Ycu Cave $25.00 V ,
THIS SALE IS FOR

, CS.1I ONLY .

IIo Alterations, Ho Deliv-- ;

erics, No Exchange.

i

uCDZL Clothiers
I

I

Pert Street

Cpsn from 8 a,m. to 6 p.m.
CUurdiys till 8 at nisrht

- r 1
'

:

o o)
: - i i

;
. A

: MR. L. W. DE

SOCIEIY PEOPLE DIRECT STEAMER

AIKIG IS MUCH SOUGHT

That the posslbilitr of war with Cer - .

many 1 iiilnj nuny leading Sn '
Kranel.co .1 BuYllnaame society peo - ;
pt t cai.cei tnetr booking-- for the '

Men vorat-- of the new Matsan rias- -
shin. Maul, due to leave San FranciscotiJ t j nn h- - rirt unAi..i.. f

la ftatm ty the Han Francisco Exam - !

i- v j " - .f ' UdMtr lAia t autiat W naA.. a vaults
planned to sail on April 4 for Honolulu '
1 e ,c.njied iheir- - reservations or:
are considering--tn- e advisability of so
lolnr on account of the unstable stains'
oi airairs of state. - i'mi. and airs. Samuel Monsserac who
are at the Bellevue Hotel, are amonK i

those who had intended iroins;. tout now:
hare no certain, plana. If they do not !

sail on April they win go to their
Fvouniry (ium at lxs Gatos on, April 1.

Mr .and Mrs. J. Float Faseett and Mr.
and Mrs. Philip Touna Ella IJenderi
are others who had Intended going on

j tn maiden trip of the steamer which' sails; on April 4. but have cancelled
j their reservations.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo rpre Bates. Mrs. C.X?. .
: Judson and Mr. and Mrs. J. Frank I
Judge are others who have changed
their plans regarding, the Honolulu

. trip, - -

SEIYO SAILING i

THIS AFTERNQQ ii

Doclng at Pier 20 about 5 o'clock
Tuesday afternoon the Selyo Maru of
the Toyo Klsen Kalsha's South Amer-
ican line Is discharging her 1200 ton
nitrate cargo for this port today and
will steam for Yokohama at 4:30 "this
afternoon, taking mail for Japan.. She
leavea from Pier 20.

Among, tne through - passengers is
xasusaouro Mori, former Japanese con.
sui at this port, who has beea trans
ferred from Peru to Manchuria. His
children are accompanying him.' 'Mori
was consul-gener- al here two years
ago.. -

The Selyo's through' cargo for the
Orient is quite heavy, consisting of
7 115 tons, consigned to Yokohama,
Kobe and Moji. The liner did not makeany bursts of speed getting here Tuee
day. She was only 40 miles off Dia-
mond Head at S o'clock In the morning,
but it was S hours, later before she
was made fast to her dock.'

SOURS IS SOLD

to FRrai fir:,i
The American schooner Roy Somers,

well known in Honolulu, lias been sold
to. a French firm .of Papeete,- - Tahiti.
Society .Islanyla. according to a report
made by Consul --General B. Lt" Lavton
t TaTiTtl and printed in Commerce Re-

port an follows: . .

VU wa recently announced that the
American schooner Roy Somers, had
been purchased by 'local capital and
that the veeeet would be employed In
the general trade between the colony
and the United States, plying between
Papeete. San Francisco and other Fact-fi- r

coast porta. - '
"The purchasers are well known

French citizens and merchants eJ. Pa-
peete, and two are large exporters of
eopra, coconuts and mother-of-pea- rl

shell. The third is the largest boat
builder in. the colony. .... . ,

"The new owners of th schooner are
Messrs. Raoulx & Sons & Co.. Grand.
MillT Jk CoH and Chas. Brown -- Pete n."

' v - V ' ":

IIYADES TO T.IAKE

TRIPTO 511,0 f

Just when the Matson Navigation
Compsity will reaurae Its Puget Sound-Hawaii- an

service is not known by the
local agency. Castle & Cooke. t -

Manager John . H. Drew of itheagency's shipping department ald to
day, that the Matson freighter Hyadea

n- srctal trip in April.- - go-- 1
ing to Seattte from San Francisco. At

afte h will load a full cargo of
pineapple box snooks for the pineapple

" association, probably from
4090 to B00 tons. She will bring this
cargo' from' Seattle to Honolulu dl- -
, "Further than this we have had no
advices concerning the resumption of
Puget Sound service." said Manager
Trew this morning. Officers 4t the
Matsnnla when she , arrived . Tuesday
morning said the Matson. fleet is hav-
ing all it can do to take care of freight
now awaiting shipment at San-Francis-

to the islands and that if a boat
or two ; were taken off and placed on C.the Paget Sound run It would mean a
probable ' immediate congestion , of
freight at-th- e Bay City, with the re-
maining steamers unable to load it all.

'
- 4 m aS fThe Hill liner Great Northern will

arrive at Hllo tt S o'clock tomorrow
morning. She la due to arrive here at
IS c'clock Friday morning, to dock at
i'ler if in the ewa basin. - v .

M.

M.
A.

( . )) UV

C.

VIS -NORTON

IV

Queen Street

We announce another personally conducted excursion by

: Leave Honolulu Saturday, March 31, at 3 P. M.;J .s

Return Honolulu Tuesday, 'April 3, at 7 A. HL ''

EARLY RESERVATIONS ADVISABLE V;:;V

nter-klan- d Steam Navigation Co., Ltd.

7 :

- .. ?

The movement set rn foot hv Pntm
found c,ies to Lave the Matson Nav- -

Uat.no Company resume its service to
the north coast cities has been taken.Jwp by local firms and the Chamber of 1

Commerce has been asked to lay the'
watier octore.

mo srcairsnip company
"gently wtcless messages Vwem

received from Seattle and Taconia re- -

questing the ciia nber to aid .n having
the service, .'hich was discontinued
localise of the frtizht congestion at
San Francisco ts the result of the
icn7K,Qrp1npnv strike, reestablished,
Today communications were received
from Henry Mr.y & Co and the City
Mill Co. maktig similar requests.

Tamorrow morning at 11 o'clock... the
a J 3iraae, inausiry ana commercut aevei-cpme- ct

'rommittco' of the diaraber is
to meet and consider the snbject,' ,'

"

It has been pointed out by local
Steamship men tUat the congestion of
freight at Fan Francisco Is still acute
and every stenner which enn be ob-

tained is needed to transport the mer--

cbandise to taj islands,
.: .- ' a aaa a'

HOPE TO FLOAT
.. f. . T I .?

- ,

RIAUI BY FRIDAY

Hope that , the Inter-Islan- d steamer
Maul wilt be saved continues to grow.

Today another wireless was received
by the Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation
Company's main offices here, from Ma-
rine Kupt. William .McKay, reading as
OllOWSr.

lf weather conditions continue fav-
orable expect to float Maui off reef by

'Friday! -

' The salvage plan now being tried out
consists of placing gaa drums half full
of water la the sunken parts of the
vessel, forcing out the water from them
by. means of an air pump and allowing
the lifting power of the empty drums
lathed, to the bottom of the vessel to
do the rest. - !t Is hoped that by this
method the steamer can be floated off
the reef into deep water where the
hole torn In her stern by the rocks will
be patched by divers so she can be
braugt to Jloiiolulu for repairs

SHALL CHANGES

EiilRii
With sales of 70S shares Of listed se?

curltiea, the stock market today was
without special feature, following the
course of the past several days, with
euch fluctuationa as there have been
In narrow channels. - Hawaiian Com
mercisl was 49. Oahu 2S4 Waialua
20i. McBryd 'Olaa 14 'and
Brewery 17. '

Mineral Produots was the weak fea
ture of the-unliste- d market and under
pressure declined to 89 cents. This was
the only weak fbature.: Kngels Copper
gained an eighth, selling at Uli
was $3.15. Madera SS cents andMon-tant-Bln.gha- m

42 cents. .

The; U. it. army transport Logan Is
one week out irbm Karasaki today.
She Jeft the Japanese port for Honolulu
March 21.. t , ; : :

. t
i. I'ASEGER! DEPARTED.

Per Matson steamer Manoa at noon
Tuesday- - for San Frauelsco. Miss D.
A lien. Dr. John 8. AtJbotL Mrs. A. I
Anthon v. Mrs. A. Branch. Miss 1 K.
Bralt ' Miss Alice Brown, E.. K. Bos- -
wortn. iv. r . iirown. airis. j. Danieu.
Miss Anna Best. C. L. Clark. Mr. and
Mrs. C. H. Canfield. Mrs.. J. D. Car- -
ruth. Mr. and Mrs. E. A. cwnrao. jars.
It. F..Dwyer. William Frazler. Mr. and
Mrs. K. D. Fontana; R. B. Farwell. Mr.
and Mrs, W. Frear. Miss H. Frear, Max
Friedman." Mrs: Oarcia and two chil-
dren. Charles Holmer, P. M. Hustin. A.
Horstman, Mrs. E. 8. Harris, Miss Ber-
tha Lmlloffr- - JXiando, H. Miller. Mra
L. C. Miller. A." Norbury. Mr. and Mrs.
J. K. Manning. M. W. Matteson, Mr. and
Mrs. M. K. Parsons. J. Phelps, I Price.
Miss Jiarbara Pearsalt E. P. Redmond.
H. A. Itaedler. Mr. and Mrs. C. J.
Scheld, - Mlsa M. Scheld, , Mrs. E. S.
Shepherd. Miss Maude Schaffer, Prof,
and Mrs. J.U Sea ton. Mrs. J J.' Scott.
A. P. Taylor. W. B. Tarns. Mr. and Mrs.
E. S. Tlnling. ii. V. Thompson. ( Mrs.
J. Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Wil
son. .Dr. Franz K.- - Zeltelman.

Per str. Mauna Kea. for Hawaii and
way ports, March 27v Stanley Wrlgnt
E. .H. Lwts. C. 1 Hall. W. Searby,
Miss J. B. Smith. J. O.TUker, Mra. J. O.
Baker. Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Campbell,
Mrs, Wist S. Sakat Miss T. Sakat Mr.
and Mrs." Narumaru, A. A. Engelhart

B. I.yman. A. F. Tavares. Mrs. Boni-fiel- d.

Mrs. H. Young. Mrs. F-- Banham, ofA. W Carter, A. H. Carter. W. U.
Hobby. M. Littiwitx. Miss Hakuole, Mrs,
H. Hakuole. Mrs. G. G. $eong rwt in
ant Clarence Leary. Mra. j. I Papa 7.limu. Mrs. L. Pupuhi, Dr. Y. Kohatse

and wife, M. sakai. M, wade, cnun coin.
Kim Sang and wife. Mrs. W. B. coaie,
Hugh HowelL F. B. Keystone. Mrs. J.
W. Jumo, Robert B. Jump, Mrs. R.
Jump. Miss D. Jump.-Joh- 'Baker, Mr. 1

end Mrs. R. O. Matheeon. Mr. and Mrs.
W; It Farrlngton. K. Kawasaki,. John
Fereira, Jr.. Mrs. Cirvin. Miss O. W.
WUllaroa. Miss OlgaMason. Dr. U N.
Case.. A. K. SingUe, B. Horn. Mrs. Horn,

Meyer, Mrs. Meyer. B. Reymers. Mrs.
Reymera. Miss M. - Robinson. - Miss T.
Meyer. Mr.-- and Mrs. J. B. Pa slier. Mr
and Mrs. E. Ross. Mrs. F. . W. Wilson,
Miss 'Wilson. vMr. and Mrs. V. C. Han.

Tanaka. A. Tanaka, T. Yasuda. Miss
Tstekawa. K.. Murakawt Mr. Ha-rada- ....

. r
.PASSENGERS EXPECTED. of

Per Matson .steamer Iurllne. due ;
Tuesday morning. April 3. from San
Francisco: Mr. Bralneis.1 W. K. Wat-kin- s. '

Mr.- - Phlppa, Mrs. Phipps. R. It :

Beat Mrs. R. R. Beat E. Mellhauser,
F. Hilt .V'v r

D:ix!:;n::nt Corporation
of

This company has established a
temporary., office with the Water--
house x Company, Young . Hotel
block, Honolulu. .V . . '

. ;
'

. All parties ' interested in the
stock of this company may gain in-

formation from the undersigned.'
CIL1RON- - D. BFLL, AQnt

BILL' NO. 181

1 . V Ordiasnca No. .

v ' .. u
AN ORDINANCE RELATIVE . TO

THE LOCATION AND ESTAB- -
- ushmext or curb lines and
; GRADES ll'ON LAIMI. PARK

AND PUWA ROAD?, IN NUUANU
VALLEY. ALL WITHIN THE LIM-
ITS Or-- -- FRONTAGE IMPROVE-
MENT NUMBER SEVEN." LV THE
DISTRICT OF HONOLULU. CITY
AND COUNTY OF HONOLULU,
TERRITORY OK HAWAII. AND

- REPEALING ORDINANCE NO. i.Be It Ordained py the People of the
City and County of Honolulu :
Section I Curb Lines

That the curb line of Laimi, Park
and Puiwa roads in Nuuanu valley
within ' the limits cf "Frontage Im
rrorement Namer Seven," ,a re here-
by established as shown in the plans
set forth on Sheets 1 and 2 respective-
ly of Grade Ma No. 9, dated March
27, 1917. and authenticated by the sig-
nature of the City and County Engin
eer, on file and of record in the office
or tne city and county .Engineer,
herein specif icnlly Incorporated by
reference. '

Section II Curb Grades
That the curb grades of Laimi,

Park and Pulwa roads, in Nuuanu val-
ley,, within the limits of "Frontage Im
provement Number Seren," are here
by, established as shown on the plan
and profile set forth on Sheets 1 and
2 respectively of Grade Map No. 9,
dated March; 27, 1S17. hereinbefore
specifically rererred to and Incorpor-
ated. : ; . ; , .

Section III
; Ordinance No. 58 and all ordinances
or parts of ordinances in conflict here-
with, be and the same are hereby re-

pealed. '

Section IV
This ordinance shall take effect

from and after the date of its appro-
val.

"
. Introduced by

CHA3.N. ARNOLD,
v ; Supervisor. -

Date of Introduction: Honolulu,
Hawaii, .March 27, 1917.

I hereby certify that the foregoing
Bill passed first reading and ordered
to print at, a meeting held by the
Board of feuperrloors on Tuesday,
March 27, 1917, on the following vote
of said boards. X . , '
' Ayes: AhU. Arnold, Hatch, Hol-linge- r,

Hornerf Larsen. Logan. Total
7.-- "...

: : .,. ' :,, .

. Noes: None, . . - .s.
' V...:.; a BUFFANDEAUV

Deputy City and County Clerk.
6745 Mar., 28, 29, 30

RESOLUTION NO. 729

Be It . resolted by the Board of
v
Su-

pervisors-of the' City and County of
Honolulu, Territory fit Hawaii, that
the som of Two Thousand Two Hun-
dred Dollars ' ' ( $200.00) be and the
same la hereby aDDroDriated out of
all moneys in the Water Works Fund !

of the Treasury, City and County of f
nonoiuin, ior an ; account uwwu as
Expens,"BtnlaiaectIon. . f ?

1 --tr;- ..: VS. . LARSEN,'. 'x;
.4:, --V..-, .; ... ; Supervisor. v

'Date of Introduction:
Honolulu, Hawaii, March 27, J917.

I hereby certify that the foregoing
Resolution passed first reading and
ordered to print at a meeting held
by the Board of Supervisors on Tues--!
day, Man ZT, 1917 on the following j

vote of said Doar: ' ' j

linger, Horner; Larsen, Logan. Total
7--' '. "

. . .

Noes 1 None. . w -- ' : K ' BUFFANDEAU. .
' Deputy City and. County Clerk.

;
v ; 745 Mar.,.2S, 29, 30 .

' , V RESOLUTION' NO. 730 .

? ;
Be It resolved by . the Board of Su-

pervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu that the sum of Three Hun
dred : Dollars . ($300.60) be and the '

same is hereby- - appropriated out of t
'.IT w.. t 4 K a Domnonant tmnrnv.

ment Ftind of thi Treasury of the Cityj
and Countr- - of Honolulu for an ac- -

count to be known as: ' v i

Reconstruction Kallua Bridge. .1300.00
Introduced by
CHAS. N. ARNOLD.

Supervisor.
Date of Introduction: : -

March 27,. 1917.- - . fj. ,r
X hereby certify that the foregoing

Resolution passed. First Reading and
ordered to crlct at a meeting held by
the Board of Supervisors on Tuesday,
March 27, 1917, on the following vote

said Board: " ' -

Ayes : , Ahla," Arnold, Hatch, Hol-linge- r;

Hdrner; Larsen, Logan. Total
' V - "

Noes: None. '
- E. ' BUFFANDEAU,

Deputy City and County Clerk:
' 674 Mar. 23, 29, 30 : -

RESOLUTION NQ. ,728

'Be It resolved br the Board of Su-

pervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu Territory of Hawaii.' that
the sum of' One' Thousand ($1,000.00)
Dollars, be and the' same Is hereby ap-

propriated out of all moneys In the
Road Tax .Fund..' to the credit . of ; the
District of Honolulu, In the Treasury

the; said City and County for the
following : purpose, to wit:

District Honolulu . . .... $1,000.00
' Introauced by - .,

J .CvX' 'CHA8. N. ARNOLD, : ;

I 'c
: Supervisor.

nouuiuiu, nsn'u to, 1911.
. "J -

-. f r - '
1 hereby certify that the. foregoing

Resolution passed first reading and
ordered to print at a meeting held by
the Board of Supervisors on Tuesday;
March 27, 1917, on the following vote

said Board: - ; f
.

Ayes: Ahla, - Arnold, Hatch, Kol-linge- r,

Horner, Larsen, Logan.
Noes: ; None. .'.

H BUFFANDEAU, ,
Deputy City and County Clerk.

674 Mar. 28, 29, 30, 1917

Next mall' for San Francisco will be
despatched by . the Hill liner Great
N'ortf.erii, ' leaving, here at 10 o'clork
Tu3Jiv moruinz from Plerls. iiili
close at the usual time, 1:20 a. m. J

Chic, Exclusive, Distinctive
MODES

In Millinery at the shop of
MISS POWER, Boston Bldg.

1

POULTRY PRODUCE

Territorial Marketing Div'n.
Maunakea near Queen ' Phone 1840

PROTECTIVE AGENCY OF P
. HAWAII

r- W. E. Miles, Mgr.
Rooms S and 6, Elite Bldg. Hote-- i 1:
SC opp. Bishop St. Phone 1411.

For
VICTROLAS

' ' 'visit
BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.
1020 Fort St. Phone 2321

; : Brighten lawn furniture with

W. P. FULLER & CO.
' t. ''r-'--- Finiahes

L EWERS A COOKE, LTD,
1 169-17- 7 8. King St. v

8port Coats
Mandarin Coata -

, .,
.'. Stockings, Etc

S. OZAKI
109-11- 5 No. King StreeL

Our tuition does not merely teach
steps. It develop dancing ability and
Individuality. For rates phone 3464.

N.E.MONJO
Moana Hotel.

Pyrcne Fire Exting

(aOSO
.if r

Acetyfene Light & "Agency . Co Ltd.

Correctly Designed and Fitted

Dress Suits
THE CLARION, Fort oV Hotel 8ts

WHITE REIGNSKIN i
J4:t ' Shoes; for ' Women-- '

;

ttjlkfr?, Palr46XQ,A fit ,

. yy REGAL shoe: STORE, '

r'.Fort dL Hotel '

New, Indiviouaf styles In i
- SPRING SUITS v

': ' for men .'

W. W. AHANA CO, V
Tailors, King near Bethel -

.V For any meal --j V

: Meat, Fish Delicatessen :

Metropolitan Meat Markets
-

. Phone 3445- - .

PALM BEACH
V and Cool Cloth Suits

; The Hub, Hotel, Ewa ,of Fort

Easter Greeting Cards, Easter
Place . Cards, : Easter Novelties,
Baskets, Chickens, v -

r PATTENSs
Successor tc Arleigh & Co., Hotel st

ALUS-CHAMBER- S

MILL MACHHIERY
HONOLULU IRON W'KS. CO.

i Phone 1203

V - For personal correspondence
or the unfinished work you
would like to complete at home

a AThe : - '

CORONA

.

is the ideal Typewriter
. Weight, 6 lbs.

Visible Writing
Full width, universal keyboard

Two-colo- r ribbon
Ball-beari- ng carriage

. Back Spacer
: - Price $50 .'

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO.,
- LIMITED.
Young Hotel Building

v.-- ' Bishop St",",'.;

i

1

CALL

CASTLE GOOKEi Limited
General' Insurance Agents v

: Fort and Streets
' '

k3
s

HAVAIIAN TRUST
Stocks and Bonds

Real Estate i

Safe Vaults 1

Authorized by law to act as Trustees, Execu- -'

tors, and Guardians.
1

v

THESn?T
Thrift is not nor it is ability- - to
conserve your talents and finances. Get the habit at our

SAVINGS C : w

Bank .tMawalSEtd.-
Fort and

t, i ....

C. DREVm a
v

(LIMITED)
" . v- '; -

f
i aaasMsssasBBSBS)

sugar factors
commission merchant8

shipping and insurance
:
agents

, .
'.

'" " ': f -
- BBBsaSBBSBSB

FORT 8T HONOLULU, T. H.

List of Officers and Directors:
E, F.

H. ROBERTSON...,.. v
.. Vice-Preside- nt and Manager
R. IVERS
. Vice-Preside- nt and Secretary
A. GARTLEY. . . Vlca-Preside- nt

E. A. RT ROSTI ,7i' .Traasurar ,5

GEO. R. CARTER Director
C. H. COOKE...... ...Director
J. R. GALT..... ..Director
R. A. COOKE. ........ Director
D. G. MAY .... . ; .. .Auditor .1

Fort Street, near Quesi
: Transacts a general Basking
Business. -

Invites your account and guar--?
anteea safe and efficient service.- -

Exchange, letters of Credit and
i Travelers' Checks issued, o.u
principal points. . . -

Cable

m

LIOIJEY GilOVS
when you-sav- e and deposit it with
us. We pay 4 per cent interest.

BISHOP & CO.

The City Company
New York :

' San Francisco
BONDS J

- H. A. BRUCE i ;

200 Bank of Hawaii Bldg. Tel 1819

RENT
Electricity, gas, screen In all, houses
small lurnisneu cottage ror 2, sla. :
3- -bedroom house; garage; $30.
4- -bedroom house; garage; $30. ;

Stores, Maunakea sL, $27.50.

hTschnack"
842 Kaahumanu St Telephone 3633

InGuran.ee
B. F. OPLLtNGHAM CO, LTD.

: ; PHONE 4915 '.

Firs, Life, Accident, Compensation
; h SURETY BONDS '

.P.-- H. BURNETTE
79 Merchant SL ' Phone 1848

NOTARY PUBLIC V
Commissioner of Deeds

California and New York 7 :

Prawsr Wills," Deeds, MortgaQs and
! ail Legal Documents.

Life, Fire, Marine,
Automobile, Tourists '

Baggage or Accident
Insurance,, , .

UPON ."

&

. Merchant
-

CO., Ltd.
- ,

Insnrance
Deposit

Administrators

stinginess selfishness,

DEPARTUEHTr

off
-

CO.

BISHOp.:.,....Prssldsnt

Transfers

National

INVESTMENT

FOR

,

-

E

Merchant Sts. .

Limited

. . -- Sugar Factors
'.Commission Merchants

and Insurance Agents

Agents for.
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar

Company. "
. u: ;.:'';:

Haiku Sugar Company.- - " I; '

Pali Plantation Company. '.''

Maul Agricultural Company,

Hawaiian Sugar Company.

Kahuku Plantation. Company.
McBryde Sugar Company. ;

Kabulul Railroad Company.
Kauai Railway Company. '

;
'

Kauai. Fruit ft Land Co, Ltd.
Honolua Ranch,'; ;

THE YOKOHAMA 8PEC12'
...- BANK, LIMITED! , 1

Capital subscribed ..yen 4S,0C1,CCO

Capital paid up.....yea Sa.OCJ.OOvi

Reserve fund .......yea 20,8:0,000
' 8. AWOKI, Ucat Manassr

LIONEL R. A. HART
Campbell Block Phons No. 33
MINING AND OIL SECURITIES

OFFERS INVESTORS 23 TP
- 60 PER ANNUM . --..

E. C, PETERS
210 MeCandless Bldg. ' ,

" T? . 'Honolulu, T H. .1
Stacks, Bonds, Securities, Loans

Negotiated, Trust Estatss . ,

Managed. .

"

J. F. MORGAN CO., LTD.
STOCK BROKERS '

Information FurrUshed and Leans :

.r Mads ,' ; ?

. Merchant Street 8 tar BuUdlnj .
Phons 1572 v y ;'

HOME INSURANCE COMPANY OF
HAWAII, LIMITED.

818 Fort Street ' Telsphsns V7t

PACIFIC ENGINEERING :t --

COMPANY, LIMITED
Consulting," Designing, and Con--'.

.structlng Engineers ?r ;

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc-
tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimates on Proj-
ects. Phons 1945. - v

CHOP SUI- -

1:13. North Xing Street -

' (Batwesn, Maunakea and Smith)'
Call and see our brand new CHOP

. SUI HOUSE Everything Neat ,:
:

: . "snd Clean . - ' ' '
Tables may bs reserved by phone.

- . : No. 1713 -
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Frank Moss - Edwin House
Pianist

' Young Hetel ftarior
Friday Evening, March 30th

t

5 i
fl'Vclock'

' f 1; BY

Baritone

In RECITAL
Ticket en safe at

Alexander Young hotel
and Bergstrom Music Store

ART EXHIBITION
Hawaiian Scenery and "The &iged of Ih&tisitania,

E W. CHRISTMAS, R.B. A.
at the old Kerr Building, iaGl'Alakea?St., jo'ver i

'von Hamm-Youn- g Shtfw Rooms;!
OPEN DAILY TROH10 TO 5.

- - rr - :1

Y?-I-" EtLster time is the time

Hf' f "
of air times for new

- Spring CJ6thes. Never
mind that : you've never done it before. This v
year, be an individual apart from the others, '

and PRESS UP for faster. 4 '

' ' Havea new suit of,

WEER FOOLS

all ready to Blip on Easter morning,

c mm
upvard

"v, Hote land Fort Streets R,

S
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V y will be our

and iSts.

STAIM:iJ,KXIX,

j Tie's cn hi way.. ;

! Dr. Ktanx C. Sitelmann, one-tim- e

Germtm consul at .Manila until : the
i United --State severed : diplomat it

with Germany, left on the Mat--;

sen steamer Manoa at neon Tuesday
for San Francisco.
,4, He is listed on the steamer's pas- -

srnger list as Dr. Franz K. Zeitelman.
j tut a cording to Mnrager F. W. Kle

S& W2f.df 55" Cf tooooms..v.t.u - v i.M.. Chinatown.; .;,-'st- t

J18 II. A. Haedler the Tor- - - ,
consul s on the llfrn sn.p Sll thiT,tc ho

uriUen Franz C. Zitelmann.
Dr. Zitclmann and his secr. tiary

have been staying in Honolulu since
they arrived on the V. S. army trans-jwr- t

Thomas the seeoftd week in
March. They were to have left the
Thomas at Nagasaki and gone to Pe-
king, to which icst the doctor had
been transferred from Manila. The
Japanese . authorities ..refused tov al-
ien' Ztielmann ashore and he tiad to
cotne.'ou .to Honolulu. After he ar
rived here China severed diplomatic )

relations T.itii Germany so the former
consul became a man without a oRt.

COST KEEPING

High living costs hit territorial pris
ons as veil as other places these
days.- - according to High Sheriff Wil-
liam Jarrett, who appeared last night
before toe senate- - ways and means
committee to answer question's on his
proposed budget for the coming bien- -

nium.. , .:r
'Shoes' whWh used to cost us $12

and $15 "a dozen ate now $30 and $40,"
Jarrett tcld the committee, "Stripes
uare gone np and the dye in them
fades rapidly. V""

"Leather' has gone up 'from 20 to
30 centg a pound to 50 cents, : and
blankets ; at, $20 va dozen - are .'pot, so
good as the ones we used t6 get fox
$12.

.;

r.

. Sheriff Jarrett says . his men like
open 'air Work and keep in much bet-
ter health for; their: life in road,
canm. "'; ' "'V:'-

.,, ;
- A SUGGESTION , -

Crepe; de chine tmderwear is often
finished with a narrow binding of satin
ribbon. ;

V

Taste, JLooAs,

and
y Uniformity

o.
Quality

KMT - HM r T V-

'

J? "fl S ... I v.. ''.Art .

Distributors

Is cooked best when the cook has just the kind of heat she
when she wants it. ; A Range will respond with

any degree or Variation of heat, for the time it is needed.

Heat is confined to the stove itself; cook remains cool
; and collected, prepares more tasty viands and money is
saved the fuel bill;

; You get the best food at the least cost, when you'use Gas.

Cxltih--mtt,

as Cooo Lftd
."You pleased service."

Alakea Beretania

ITuXOMU.l' :iM!).Y, MAIiCII ,,li17.

V

l -

' J

Where is Lam '..eet, alias Ah lit
Also bis 10C? . r i

His wif wants to fcr.rtw !
i.

Ice couple arrived on the IiHor-is--.
land rt"sm.r Jklauna Kea from Ifilo
fart veei The Chinese, who Was, of-
fice tfOy fur a physician in the Cres-
cent Ciry, had vith him OoOO which
he h.il saved up from his wages.

nS

OF

Cleanliness

wants (Jas

with

Phone 3424

HUSBAND V1TH

SIOOOMISSING

lesday nisht the
ary,

name ticket B;

on

verted her and gone to 'China on the
Kcrea'Maru. hut search of the pas- -

! sender lifts by Costle & Cooke s hiiv
ping department showed no man of
thattname 33 having gone on the boat "!

The wife has applied to the police ;'

for assistance in hi atinsr her husband.
She u said to have been given em- - .

P'.cyment at rhe Kaiulani Home.

HiMTllGHT
A .most cordiali.Uivitation is extended--

to-. all' visitors, town people and
army an i navy folk to attend the dinner-

-dance to ba jdven at Heinle's Tav-
ern, "on the "feaeh at Waikiki," this
evenln j. , . -

Everyone is assured a most enjoy-
able evening. . Special cabaret fea-
tures have beei arranged. Miss Eve
lyn Gilbert will delight ever j one with
her pleasing voice and. songs. The"
dinner menu wiU be ot the Tavern's
usial excellence and reservations for
san.e should b'o . made early as v.

'
;

f ' '
: '

.
', m ' .... i

Lum Dim, the Chinese of Hawaii
now in prison under conviction dI muri
der, continues to V' rail against the
prison officials for. not hanging Mm,
says Sheriff William Jarrett. ,,

The cpnvicted aiian's cousin went to
the prison this week to visit Mm. To
Mni-al- so , ,Lun" JJim . related bis woes

"That man I kUIed ig getting too
far ahead of ma' ,119 is said to have
told the relallve, What's the oat-te-r

they ..don'tnliaiji'hie?"'' ?

:P Honolulu oExchahge""

MEHCANJII.

Alriandrr Jt ftattlwla . , .

C. Brfwrr A Co. '.;. , . , . .

ma. Akd

Kw IMnaliillon u. ....... Si! V ' S.t ;
Haiku MHRar t'o. . . . . . . . ..... .....

.Hawallaa A nr. ro.l-.;- . . . -

liawn. Co. Surar , . . v ..... 4
Dawallaai SnKRr Co. . . . . . . . '.M't
Ilonnkaa Suerar Co. . .V. in
HoBoroa Saar Co. . , . , ..... 40
ItntrhtBMO fujiar 1'laar. ..
Kiknka I'lantatlAa Co. .... . .... .....
Krkaha Sfijcar Co." ....... . 207Vi .....
Keloa Suxr Co. I .' . . . . . 307VV . . . . ;
McHrjrdp Knirar Co. I.d, . . . 1y4 1034
Oahi Wnarar Co. 3S 2siOiaa Muxar Co, I.t 14V. 15

Dm Sar Co. . ; . . t4 S3 !

I'aaahan Soarar IMaat. Co. ........ .
Farlfle HKir Mill .... 15 17tPala l'lantatlua CU. , '. ; . . , . ... . . . . .
lepkeo fwjpir Co. .. . . .
Ploarer -- Mill Co. . ..... . . . soy, 3y4
Saa Carloa MIIIIdk Co, Ltd., Itt

V alalna Aurlrbltural Co. . a4 JXV
Wallaka Kairnr 4V. . 50 55 V

NISCtCLLAeUHS r' ,

Kndaa Orvrlapmea Co. Ltd . ,T. . . ... .
lat Iwme AaaMui. or. Irt ..... ... ..
2ad la. Aaaeaa. SO pe. Pd. . .........

ITalka Krult A Park, I'fd. .
Ilalka Fruit A Pack, Coot. . ..... .
Hawaii Coa.' Rr. 7 pe. A 6 7Vi
.Hawaii Coa. Ry. a po. H.V.
Hawaii Cob. Rr Com.....
Hawu. RlectHc Co. .4 . . . . . .
HaTrn. I'lntappl Co. . . . . .
Hon. llrewt Malt. Co. ..;. ,, . .. . . . ..

....
41 , 42 --
17

I1MVIIIIH VMM V Lfl ,
R. T. A L. Co. v. ..... . . . .

Intrr-Islan- d Strain it. Co. .

.

.

Matnal Trlephoae Co. . . . . 20
Uaan Railway A laid Co.. . l2Vt
PahanK Hnhker Co,r . . . v

jilama-Dladla- ea Plrfnt, Pd.M . . . , . i .
ftrlama-Dladln- ra Pin, 63 e. .....
Taajonxr Olak Hnbber Co.; '...,. .....

BOXDS ' ' - , - ;.;nracn miK 1 bid. uiai. .
llamikna Ditch Co. m .

; 2
.;

U.

200

v

Hawaii Con. Hr. .1 oe. . .'. . ;

Ilawallaa Irr. Co. ..... . ..... ....
Haw. Teri 4 H Rrfnnd, 1S05 i
Haw. Ter. 4 pe. 'Pub. Imp.
Haw. Ter. P. I. 4 pe. 1912.13 .
Haw. Trrr'k 3Vf p. . .. ....
Honokaa Sugar Co, pe., . 85
Hoaolnla fiaa Co, Ltd, S. . 104
Hon. R. T. A I Co. pe
Kanal Rr t'o. .. 1 ....... .

Manoa Imp. Diat. 5t P. . .......
MeRrrde Saarar Co, 5a........... ....
Mntnal Tel. 3 ... ... .
Oahn 11 A l Co, 5 pr . .

Oaan Sacar Co. 6 pe 110
Olaa Saaar Co, pe v. . . , 100
Paolfie r.niiw A Krrt." Vo.. HK . . . .
Paelfle Near Mill C04 . . loo. ....
San Carton MtttlaK-C- pc IOO

Between Hoard: SatrMt IOO II. C. A
S, 4t 40, 31. no On 1,0 Suear. 2N.nO!

. SO, 10. 10 Hon. II. A M, 17; 2." Me-Hrv- dr.

10.2.. . ." .

Seiwiion Salett: IOO, S Olna, 14.7."$ 10.
10. 10- - l.t Hon. It. A M, 17l 100, 45, 5
Olaa, 14.72! 2." rrwnrrr, SOV.O.

17Vi

Hon.

In(rt NMscar gnaafiow: I dear,
5.70 ets or $114. IO prr ton.

Sugar 5.705cts
Henry Watcrhouse Trust Co..
r--- h.v Ltd. v;;..'- -
Members Honolulu tStock and Bond

"
', Exchange hv . ' ;.:".;

and Merchant Streets
TefeDhon 2C8

In Charles R. Bishop hall at
tcmorrow afternoon the Punahou i

Mothers1 Association will meet. 'and
hear an address by Prof. A. L. An-
drews of th College of Hawaii on the

1

Fort

3:15

subject cf "The N'oriral Child as!
Viewed in the Light of the AbnorraaL" j

All interested In' the subject are in ;

viied to attend.

MfflWM?.Aim?
At2: 15 o'clock, " "

Wct. rpf Pressrits the rntcrnitioea!!y
, Famoirs beauty f

VIRGINM
PEARS

.'' V

Tortured
"A dramatic r tcr7 3f a woman's

strusglo for happinr'f s. Miss Pcarscn
tai? a very dimes It rule in this phuto-- I

lay, winch brftms cut all her
talent tc ;erfe?tion.

"THE TORTURED EOUL"
Kleventh chapter cf 'the :wonder serial
"THE 'CRIMSON STAIN MYSTERY"

, "Ahoiathe Cfimsan Stain?

i

TOHTURtOPlO

At

The question thr.t is puzzling all ctJIonoltUu. Follovr tho fearlew Costello in his quest of this arch, crim-
inal who has terrorized the whole and fooled the for mfcnths. - 2' ;u ;

' '' i v
" Z ' ' ' .. " -

s

PATH COLOR FILT4 (educational I Showing nature and in all their ?loriJ:is natural
' PRICES. 10c, 3Cc - s

N'"

GET THE HAWAII HABIT and see up to-dat- a pictures. Triangle and Fox excliisl at this-theate- r.

Program btfi'nning at 1:30 p. m. until
. . . 4. t. m. , . .

Evening (two shows), '6:30 and 8:30
SPECIAL : PROGRAM FOR TODAY
t AND EVENING

"The Ploughshares'' four part
drama), Edison. i.

""The' Celluloid Hero" (comedy).
Nestor. r

KENNETH ALEXANDER

1

Sittings by Appointments --4682
424 Beretania SL .

Souvenir Jewelry
x. CaJabaslles .

--

Feather Leis, Tapa Cloth
: SouveniPjSpoons
Jewelry , Designing

Diamonds, Watches,
Amber, Jade

H. CulmanCoa.Ltda
Fort and aHotel Sts. .

Iii Lent
is.

you prefer fish diet
and if you're seeking
romething especially
toothsome - some-
thing you cannot find,
tell us and we'll get'
it for you. '

Supplying quality f

variety not found
elsewhere is oilr spe-

cialty.

Sainton Bellies
Ulua: 1 -

Mullet
Salt Mackerel

' Pakapaka '
Fresh! salt and

smoked fish of all
' kinds.

Phone
3-4--

4-5

Metropolitan
Meat

Market
King Street.

TONIGHT

AtyOo'jjiock'

Mgr.: --rmm
K

r

A HIAHT ,
. Wt kllAM rox OUCTtOM

- " f'' E

;

!

R j oy,io;;iG(iT
L tNTRANCt

TRIANGLE TRIUMPH

L.

7:40 o'clock

s

city police

science Colors.

20c,

rely

and

At7:4fla'clok,
it

He My andIflie?Ros
' LILLIAN GISH

, -- WHIRLWIND KEYSTONE KOMEDY ' -

Greiat acuum Rbbbery'
NOVELTY JUGGLERS N BRILLIANT DAZ-- .

- 2LING FEATS OiSKIL i "-

-

PICTURIZATION OF BROWNING'S POPULAR POEM
REDUCED PRICES-- 1 0, 20, 30 CENTS. ' 1

. At2:15c,cfock

I01i

JESSE LASKY-CO- . PRESENTS

7:40oclick

IN A PHOTOPLAY OF COLONIAL PERSECUTION

''WITCHCRAFT?' :M
Tha Prize-Winnin- g Columbia Universi'ty Photoplay ,
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Story of old New England auperttitlon with vivid f
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Buy

' lieinforced concrete-pave- d streets
No improvement assessments ' "

-
'

' ' '
. Clear titles guaranteed ;

.Building restrictions ,
' 1 "

!
:

Phone 3646
AV'e'II lie glad to take you out to view these
, . BEAUTIFUL HOME SITES . : ;

Sales Agent. 7
; : Bethel St.V opposite Postoflicc
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RECRUITIiI FOR

NAVY GOES.WRL

Officers Aboard St. Louis Say
Progress Here is Quite Up

-- to Expectations '

;BInre Iba call of Secretary of the
Navy Josephua DanieU appealing for
new recruits for the United States
i.&ry was published in the Star-Bulle-ti- n

Monday about a dozen men hare
enlisted, according to officers of the
U. 6. S.: St Louis' recruiting station
today. '..

'

. When the population of Honolulu is
considered this Is equal to 400 or 500

ufn in a city the size-o- f Xew York.
The "St Lculs'" executive officer salu
today he is ready to talk to applicants
it any - time aboard the cruiser, at
Navy rjer So. 2, Alien street.

Ve are very anxious to get all the
recruits, we can" saW "The executive
r.rricer of the St Louis this morning.

We received practically the same
Message from Secretary Daniels that
l oth papers printed. ,

"The requirements for enlistment
ere that applicants must be American
citizens, by birth or naturalization,
must be between 18 and 35 years of
tge (If 17 consent of parent or guard-Ia- a

must be secured) and must be able
to read. write and speak English, .

"Hawaiian! must hare certificates
c f birth in the territory or present
i atisfactory. evidence that they were
t rrn in the Islands.
. "I ciest applicants art qualified in
tny trade or are of seagoing profes
him e will ship them only as ap--.
jrentice seamen, for transfer to San
i ranclsco (Coat Island Naval Training
station) hy the first available trans-- l
ort for further training, - The pay

r,f apprentice seamen is " f 17.63
ncnth and found.,. ;r ;

Mechanics Specially Sought :

"We are particularly anxious to
slip mechanics electricians or ma
hlniets who can by examination

r, ven cn board the ship show that
t.,ey have at least the fundamentals

f their trade. Without seagoing ex-- l
rience such recruits will receive $44

c month and found. "With one year's
! afolng experience the pay is. $60 a
uonth.1 .

""-- :
.

tv-"All

men enlisted are at once credit-- r

l on their accounts with a $60 cloth-- z

order, which Is almost always con--.
ierably in excess of what Is

iry for them to draw. : ,
'"

re men Alto Wanttd : vv-- ;

'Another class of recruits we are
.xious to obtain is that of firemen,
ny applicants of 21 to 30 years of
e, of robust physique,, can be signed

i bs firemen third class, at $24.20 a
nth with eocd chances for promo-- ,
n to second firrtcl&ss.- - AH ap- -

.;anta as firemen Co ' not require
..Ir.lng at the naval station.. This it

excellent char.ee ' Ttr men with
r'ning in coal' trimming and steve-rln- g

to Join the ravy." r , v : . ;

(!

i 1- -

FOKT SH AFTER, .March 28. Upon
the recorrmendation of the command-
ing officer of Company 2d Infantry,
the following appointments are made
in that organization: Pit, 1st Class
Emmit A. Roach to the grade of cor-
poral, to fill vacancy which existed by
Sproch being promoted. Pvt :1st
Class David R. Downen to the grade
of corporal vice Studard, redoced.
Tbey will be respected and obeyed ac-
cordingly. ;?. :;- ,- -' &.'3ru:r'-X-?-

The following men now In the De-
partment HospftaL Fort Sbafter. are
ordered to the Letterman Hospital at

readio. CallfornUf Sgt Thomas .
Stephens, Company 'A,- - 24' Infantry;
rvt. Leroy Le Larse. Co. K, 2d Infan-
try, and Pvt. Alexander Ponomarenko,
Co. . L, . 2d ;' Infantry. The .company
commanders will see that the above
men get their personal belongmss
ready, as they will leave on the next
transport, which will sail about April
5..;. ;-,-

- '. ...v,-:;-

First Lieut 8amuel J. Heldner, who
has recently arrived at this post, has
been assigned to Company M, 2d In-
fantry, and 1st Ueut. WiUiam 11. Jones
haa been assigned to Company U 2d

' vInfantry.
53T t3l Vv:A';''.

Sgt Lawrence' W. Ftgg,' Sgt . Wil-
liam C Hanna ' and c Sgt James M.
Palmer, all ot the Medical Depart-
ment'" have received notice! from j

Washington that they have been : kp--:
pointed second lieutenants, and are
receiving the congratulations of their
friends, j. .

:'v . srf-33-- ; y
George Titus, civilian. 511 SUn-genwal- d

building. Honolulu,, was ap-
pointed to the grade of second lieu
tenant Infantry, Mirch 22. ;

Among the men appointed as second
lieutenants from the 3d Regiment En-
gineers, Company D, Fort Shafter, was
CpL John O. Iloskins, and from Com
pany C, 3d Regiment Engineers, Cpl.
Frank P. Touhy and Pvt 1st Class
Maury Mann were the fortunate ones
to receive appointments as Vecond
lieutenants . dating from March 19,
1917. ;,--- V ,' --- '

Pvt Michael fiebatlno Machine Gun
Company, 2d Infantry, now at the Let-
terman General Hospital, Presidio of
San Francisco,, CaL, is transferred to
the 16th Infantry, and will be sent to
El Paso, Texas lor assignment to a
company In that regiment : f '

',,v: , .ST ZT, - K--t;r:'X

' Upon' the recommendation of the
commanding officer of Company C, 2d
Infantry; the following appointment is
made in that. organization: Pvt 1st
Class' James J. Quinn;to the grade of
corporal,4 Mce Cpl. Stevens,, furlbugh-e- t

to the-arm- y reserve. ,
' ' w-- , rr sy -- i'VThe company commander of Com-
pany D" 2d Infantry, has recommended
the following promotions and. appoint--

.
f"

..
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High Sheriff Thinks Some Pay
- v Would Stimulate to Still

Better Efforts
Sidelights on the territorial prison

investigation flashed up last night dur--
a meeting of the ways and means

'rf-mmff-
e vallf to dinriiiui the pro

posed priBon appropriation with High
Sheriff William Jarrett

Chillingworth swung the discussion
to the construction work on the build-
ing and repeated his assertion made
in the senate last week that contract
work would have proved a saving. He
ccmpared the cost of additional hired
labor with that at Schofield Barracks.

"You cant compare those two Jobs,
put in Senator Quirin. "The Schofield
job Is a different matter and is no
criterion to go by. .
i Quinn lapsed, to siience and Shingle
began questioning him. "Do you think
It has been a success?" asked Shingle.

"I prefer not? to' answer on Tny I
views 1 until the proper time, replied
Quinn. , TI am under fire on this pro-
position and what statements I have
will go to the committee at the proper
tlme.":'::.:vv,'-- : r-.- - - V ' 'X-- :

H Shingle, who- - Is an old newspaper-
man, tried another method.

' suppose," he said, "that you were
erecting an office building down town.
What would yon do personally, get
contract or hired labor?"

"Contract every time, sure," : Quinn
answered hot off 'the bat - "But. no
contractor in town would give you the
Job you've got out there at that. build-
ing. There were plans and specifica-
tions for it but they were not properly
drawn. The work had to be altered as
it went along. "f V v- - "'X !'r Vv,
; Sheriff Jarrett stated that there
have been an average of 60 prisoners
working on the structure since It
started. : .

'

Jarrett also suggested his plan of
compensating prisoners, for-- work they
do, giving them very small allowances
when they show their worth. , It would
boost the value of the work 100 per
cent, he said.
)' "Right 'out at th prison we have
prisoners working .alongside .expert
mechanics,' 'said Jarrett, "and doing
as good wrc flc, It" Is discouraging toj
ments In that organization: CpL Lem
C. Tucker to the grade of sergeant,
vice Sgt Henton, discharged, and Pvt
1st Class George . E .Taylor to the
grade of corporal to fill vacancy left
by Tucker being promoted. . . :

' The hour of retreat at Fort Shafter
has been changed from .5 pjn. to 5:20

received fmm
. 1

A lucky J made by our buyer,
house of & Weil, in

FIRST

them net to get a little recognition of
It I think a price scale could range
from 2M cents to 25 cents a day."..-- .
v The sheriffs .proposal caused con-
siderable, discussion but no decision
was reached toward a recommenda-tlon

on It

RED DISCOVERIES

AT VOLCANO

Word has been received from the
Volcano of Kilauea that the lava lake
is rising again at a rapid pace, and
has already reached a point sufficient-
ly high for resumption of the series of
daring experienients which were com-
menced In January last Several des-
cents Into the fire-pi-t have been made
bys, Professor Jaggar and assistants
and some remarkable discoveries are
being added to the already long list
cf scientific wonders which has been
furnished, by. Halemaumau.

Among the more important of these
is a presumably clear proof that there
Is a direct connection between Kilauea
and Mauna Loa. Titty has long been
rurmised, but the appeal ance of a new
island In the lake with.a base compos-
ed of the type of i lava ejected from
Mauna Loa during the great eruption
cf May last year, a type entirely for-
eign to the lake lavas in Halemaumau,
points to the connection already- - allud-
ed to, and a special series of tests-wil- l

be made In support of this assumption.
It is anticipated that vthe series of

personally conducted tours to the vol-

cano, which leave Honolulu on Satur-
days, and of which full details are al-

ways to be found in the advertising
columns will be still more widely pat-
ronized than before, as visitors ap-
preciate the advantage: of seeing the
volcano . under the guidance of onei
whd is thoroughly familiar with its f

b :
:

many phases and points of interest i real bad be might use the term "res- -
- mm m ervoir Ko. 4. ,

MEXICANS ROB PROSPECTOR I '

AND .BURY' HIM .WHILE AUVE . VD
PHOENIX, --Ariz. Euried . alive by! NEW YORK., N.-Y- . A wife whose

two treacherous Mexicans who taought husband withholds a sufficient allow-the- y

had killed him : when robbing ance on payday, has a perfect right
him of his last ?8, Chris Rasmussen, according to a decision by Magistrate
a prospector, dug himself out of his Cornell of the New v York court of
shallow, grave four hours afterward j domestic relations, to go thru his
and staggered Jnto Crown King, miles pockets when he Is asleep,

J Mrs.' Samuel Kell testified in court
Armed posses are searching Crown that her husband's weekly wage was

King hills , for the two thieves. i but 15, but that for jiine years he
Rasmussen, in company with the has given her but 4 or $5 a week to

two Mexicans, wason a inspecting run the house and care for their two
tour of the mountains. Miles . away j children. ' . '
from any camp, theTMexicans sudden- - j ; Last Friday night, she said, - she
ly attacked Rasmus?en, and beat him . took $17. from her husband's trousers
Insensmle: . Then wey" hurled v him p
and fled. - i i sewed up his pockets : and tookhis

Chicmgo
a spacial pmchase of

"pick-u-p

Rosenwald specialists
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We made a big saving in buying these superb Coats and
saving oir to you by marking the Coats

dttq ltd ::and
& CO.. LTD.HONOLULU CONTRUCTION

PHONE -1

inFORMS LATER;

FOR PUN. CADETS

(Special 8ur-BaIIti-B orrnitc) .
OAHU COLLEGE. March 28. At a

recent meeting of the trustees of the
Oahu College It was decided to post-
pone the purchasing of new uniforms
for the cadets nntll the next falf term.
At that time it hi hoped Punahon may
have a regularly detailed, army offW
cer and a officer.
and regular standard equipment such
as the government Issues for use ot
those schools willing to follow the
course of Htudy prescribed by the sec-
retary of war. -

ARNOLD REPRIMANDED FOR
USING STRONG LANGUAGE

Supervisor Arnold said "damn" sev-
eral times Tuesday evening and on
each occasion was severely reprU
manded by Mayor Lane.

The first time he got "hot under the
collar" because Larsen declared that
the road department got stuck on Its
asphalt deal when it paid $19 a ton.
Larsen said It could be purchased at
San Francisco for 9 a ton and with
the freight at about $6 it should have
only cost the city $15.- -

"The city called for bids which were
much higher than 119," answered Arn-
old. "The Coast company --did not bid
and therefore if we had not ordered
the asphalt under the 'old contract we
would have had to pay a great deal
more. You see, therefore, that the
city was not stuck a damn bit , .

The other occasions were when' he
was arguing: with Holllnger dver the
budget Finally Logan suggested that
if Arnold wanted to say something

we pass the

t'

Hotel, near Fort St.

Mr. Selfg, from the well known
Sport Clothes.

Sport

s ia';and $ a g. ; kch.
vr See the Window Display Toddy

FuniKure Piano
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Honolulu demands a 'fair business
That's-th- e kind of

Honolulu wfll have
When I ?;am mayor. - .

J. C. COHEN.

trousers to bed with him, his wife
testified and she had
him summoned to court v j

21C8

0 tro

BELSER, Llanaer.
STORAGE SOUTH QUEEN

administration.
administration

T DAlICniO GLASSES
Lcara the latest New York dances

from MADAME LESTER, Honolulu's
leading teacher: Tuesday evening.
Club; Friday evening. Punahon Class;
Saturday morning. Children's Class.
Fancy and stage dancing, private lea-so-ns

by appointment Phone 1182. L Q.
O. P. Halt Ren. 2675. Tha Romagoy.

For Picturea of Important Events
get an Eastman -

KODAK
HONOLULU PHOTO, SUPPLY CO,

1CS9 Fort St

; GIVE HER
Electrical Conveniences In

the house :

TH E HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC C04
;v' :,::' LTD. i

y.w.cAv
Cafeteri- a-

' LUNCHEON, 11 until 2
Llgnt Lunches packed to order

, - Phne 5319 A

Thone 4C62

Hotel near Nnnanu

n

. DOCTORS TALK CHIROPRACTIC
At the American Institute of Homeopathy last Juue Tr. C. II. Patchen

read a paper entitled "Clinical Experience : with Vertebral Adjustment,"',
which showed the value of spinal adjustments 'Phone, write or call for a
copy of that paper, f v - --j: y: X :-

'

;.: W. C. WEIRICK. D. C.jJf F. C. MIGHTON, D. C. ',(

424 Beretania Street, Tv , . fv204-2- 0 Boston Bids. ; !

Phone

Large stock of Japanese Habntai silk, pongee crepo,
stripe pongee, stripe silk and. stripe crepe . in large as-

sortments. -
'

, .

'"'MR'-- '

Tri fit, stjle,' finish ami snapptness,
tlie Sport Coats are equal to those-sol- d

in other cities at $18.00. Noth-- '
ing quite of this class lias ever been
shown in Honolulu. , .

'

'''.'"- "- r';':iv'.. ' "';.--

All sorts of materials
and Sports Colors.
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